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WINTEF^S IN D AN G ER OF LOSING MOTOR CAR
Shackelford Says Service Mast be Taken 

Off Unless People Stay With Their 
Pledge to Patronize Railroad

J. B. Shackelford, gencjal freight and pass
enger agent of the Abilene & Southern Railway 
Co., was in the city last Monday. He was introduc
ed to us by John Q. McAdams, cashier of the 
Winters State Bank.

Mr. Snackleford tells us that unless the citi
zens of Winters patronize his road, they will have 
to discontinue the motor car service. We can’t 
conceive of a greater calamity to our city than 
the less of this service, but still we can’t expect 
the railroad people to furnish us this service at a 
loss. This service was put on with the expecta
tion of receiving the patronage of our people and, 
we understand, upon the pledge of our business in
terests to throw their business to the road,  ̂
but it seems that our people have forgotten this; 
pledge. . I

We wan t to urge that the Lions Clul') and 
Chamber of (Commerce get busy on this proposi
tion immediately, for the loss of this service, 
in our estimation, means a backward step which 
will be hard indeed to overcome.

WINTERS BOY WEDS 'RRE COitiFANY RE- 
BRADSHAW GIRL CEIVESrtEW EQOlPMENT

On last Siimluy, February 8th, .Mr. 
Uuiih ricveland of this city and Miss 
.Mary Belle Harrinprton of Bradshaw 
were happily united in the holy bonds 
of wedlock in this city. Rev. Hal F. 
Sniith, jiastor of the sbyterian 
ehureh, readimr the niarriajíc vows.

Immediately ater te ceremony the 
happy y< un'? couple left on a short 
honeymoon tour, visiUn,-» Dallas, Ft* 
Worth and o.her Texas cities. They 
expect to return within the next week 
and wiil make Winters their future 
home.

The I'ntcrpri;e, alón?; with their 
host of.other friends, «■xtends con- 
jrratulations aiid be.;t wishes, and of- 
f 'l s  the hope that life may be one 
continual honeymoon for Mr. and 
Mrs. Cileveiand.

' Through information furnished us 
by G. F. Williams, chief of the local 
fire company, an<l as.sistant chief 
Buford Owncs, we learn the company 
has just recently received some new 
equipment consistint; of helmets, 
rubber coats and boots. With this 
added equipment our local fire co
mpany now have all the nece.ssary 
fi-e fi'-htiripT apparatus and equip
ment anil the company, while not 
anxious to demonstrate its ability 
in Ipinq fire, yet ''■ e are sure th y 
are v. 'I ]’re?iar*J to yive tin* ciiy 
t>e rri'cc-ton to which it is justly 
cnti?lod. The t-itire company vi.h 
to thank the city council for the i c- 
cident insurance policy taken out in 
favor of the members of the orirani- 
x.ition.

BASKETBALL TODAY 
BALLINGER VS. WINTERS

Ballinger and Winters will meet 
in a three game series of basketball. 
Ballinger, the county champions, 
were eliminated from the state run
ning Tuesday by San Angelo, the 
chamiiions of Tom Green county.

Ituring the Runnels county tourna 
ment. Winters and Ballinger did no. 
meet each other so this series ha?- 
bceti planned to give the f;in.i aa op
portunity to see the two to.', is chuh. 
Tile first game wiM b..> j layo 1 i.t 
Winter.-, Friday Fci.'ruaiy 1 5, -J .OP 
p. m. II. S. court, the .s.-ri '.d frame 
will be played the foibw.-i'' : Fiauay 
.".t Ballingrr. the p'a-n- or ihe ihird

game has not been decab d
Ballinger has a good record for the 

season by winning the county champ
ionship.

Winters record is as 
inters ."1
Winters 17 
Winters 1."

! Win:"IS 1 1 
AVinen-.a 112
Winters 1C 
■v:-' • T) 
Winters :)2 
Wi iers 11 
Winters L.'0 
W iioii.-  „ ' j

follows ;
Baldwin 0 

Wini‘,aT,e <4 
Bradsaw 8 
Wingate 4v 

Br elshaw irt 
.San Angelo 5 

Briddiaw 11 
¡'ian .Angelo 7 

T . nenia VJ 
Milos 21 

Tuscola IG

Mr M. I.. Roberts spent a day or 
tv () in A')i'< -11' the latter part of last 
week transacting buslnes.s.

4 4 For Winters I Will 5 5

Above all else a man of the people, very human in 
his wealtncsses ard  cn ab ililics—

LIONS WORK ON 
R. R . SITUATION

At a meeting of the Lions Club last 
Tuesday at the noon hour a very im
perative proposition relative to con
tinuing the motor car service on the 
Abilene & Southern Railway was 
brought up for consideration 'and 
aolution.

Mr. J .  B. Shackleford, of the Abi
lene & Southern Railway Co., was 
presented .as a guest of the club and 

^plainly stated that this service was 
being given to Winters at a consider
able loss to the railroad and it had 
been determined to discontinue the 
same on the 15th day of this month, 
but ho thought it could be continu
ed until the first of Mnreh in order 
to give our citizenship time to 
remedy the situation, which he said 
was entirely up to our people. lie 
also stated that there was little hope 
of succor through the legislature at 
Austin.

Local Lions reviewed the situation 
from every angle and it seemed to 
be the opinion of those speaking that 
whatever steps necessary to main
tain the service we are now receiv
ing from the road should be taken 
at once. Those speaking were Lions 
Bert Low, John Q. McAdams, Judge 
Thornton, C. Korneagy, Rev. H. H. 
Stephens, and possibly one or two 
others whose names we failed to get. 
The city council was present as

puest.s of the club and when called 
I upon for an expression us to their 
attitude upon this question wore 
quick to assure the club of their 
hearty co operation in any way 

' po'.Mble, even to the passing of an 
ordance to remedy the situation, 

j A committe from the club was ap- 
pt’nted to call upon the business in
terests of the city and secure signa
tures to a pledge to co-operate with 
the railroad in every possible way,

• which in short means to give the 
road all freight shipped into the town 
and insist upon the patronage of the 
motor car at all times. This com
mittee is composed of Rev. H. H. 
.Stephen.s, J .  W. Monroe and J . C. 
Watts.

The program as carried out at this 
meeting follows.

r-esident Paul Holcombe presid
ing.

Opening song— “America.”
1 Prayer— Rev. H. H. Stephens.
I Introduction of guests.
I Lunch.
i Presontation of gift to Mrs. Callan 
I Iv hich was a gift from the club of a 
I beautiful chest of silverware)— Rev. 
Gid. J .  Bryan.

Benediction— Rev. Bryan, 
j Visitors attended were the city 
council, M’iley Hinds, A. Roberts, G.

, E. Seagler, J .  W. Copeland, Arthur 
j Byers, city secretary, guests of the 
I club; Paris Callan and wife, guests 
' of H. W. Lynn; C. Korneagy, guest 
¡of Jack Monrqe; J .  B. Shackleford 
¡guest of club; Mr. P. P. Snoden of 
I Abilene, guest of 1. M. Preston; Geo. 
C. Hill, guest of Ed. P. Eason.

Will Love, Miller iv tiooiie, .vius.-er 
The following is the report of a Luiaber Lo., le'^ania Oil lief, J .  J . 

eomniitteo created by the Wiacors ^eiharl, R. It. Kiiuht, C. Korneagy,
Lioii.s Club at is semi-monthly lunche- o. 1,. Cooke, l ariaers Uin Oo., 
on l;;.-t Tuesday stekiiig to enlirt j.;. i.^rinis, tozy Cafe,
closer and niorc effective co ope-a- x. \. Jem ua, , C. T. i.ives .1. W. 
lion with th Abilene & Southr.-vi Dixoii, C,ly laug Co., llaigroiive Gro 
Rallvay. "Do It Nov.” i- the vin- Co., l.ojd V. likn.a.ii, Campbell Cate, 
tcr.s slogan. This campaiga x.ill most :,iaiket, Guo. Kus.-ell, G. L. Gra-
sui ely bring results. I c . i.K.iukaiaii, 11. L. Duncan,

Winter.s, Texas, Feb. 10. 1U25.—  C. xV. i,iauey, jo e  i..’.kei. J u s .  .xi. 
We the undersigned business insti-j lioyian, N. Bassur, Winters Lnler- 
tutions and individuals of Winters pri.se, W. Ik Johnson, A. L. Crockett, 
hereby agree that xx-e xxill patronize; W. W. llall, baLe tiaiage, ,1. li. 
the Abilene and Southern railroad; Phelps Cafe, S. E. Hunt, Mrs. H. 
100 per cent both in freight and M. lompkins, G. E. beagler, 1’. P. 
passenger service in all cases where ! McCursland, C. L. Green, C. E. Wood- 
hired transportation is required, row, Speer Filling Station, Harwell- 
Again, we individually agree that Hickman Co., J .  R. Cooke, Jackson 
should others di.scard this agreement, & Holcombe, \V. A. l)ry Grocery, 
we each will stand alone, and we fur-j Carl Davi.s, Gueen Theatre, Schindler 
ther agree. That we x̂’ill use our in-j Variety Store, Skaggs Dry Goods 

fluence on trawling saleaneu to4 f\,., C . S. Meeks, Morris Cohen, 
secure their co-operation with the Midway Shop, E. A. Shepperd 
railroad both in freight and passen- Waller Neely, Owens Drug Store by 
ger service. IM. L. Owens, Farmers Mercantile,

J .  W. Monroe Lumber Co., Bert Co., J . W. Couplund, W. R. John- 
King, .1. Q. Lankford, Tourist Hotel, son, Coujiland’s Variety Store, Free-
G. A. Ladwing, A. H. Van Peet Hdw. mans Dry Goods Co., Star Bakery, 
Co, Hal F Smith, Gid. J .  Bryan, H. H. | M. S. Patrick, Geo. T. Rosson, Spill 
•Stephens, The First National Bank, Bros. Co., Homer Loftin, H. N. Dry, 
S. il. D.nvidson, D. E. Bartlett, Win- W. N. I’.irks, Emil E. Spill, Coul
ters Printing and .Stationery Co, R. peer & Couch, I’ennington &. Sims, 
J .  Kelly, Hall Insurance Agency, R. IL G. Patterson, J .  II. Mosley, W in- 
L. .Stokes, .1. W. Patterson, Mr . .1. nr» Motor Co., Inc. by R. M. Con- 
W. Patterson, The AVinters C. of C. naily, Sec.-Treas.; J .  W. Smith, J .  E, 
Dr. W. D. Sanders, B. F. Hutsnmn, Beeler, Davis-Patrick Motor Co., 
W. P. Hawkins, R. T. Thornton, Jr , Ainio Garage & Co., Kriiuss* 
A. V. Strother, F. J .  Brophy D. Dry Goods Co., Gulf Refining Co.,
D. S, Z. V. Dry, West Texas Tele-, Winters Light & Power Co., Speer 
phone Co., Clements Ildxv. Co.. A. H. Bros. Grocery, W. R. Gannoxvy, Gam- 
Clark, Minister, The Winters State bill & Roberts, J .  I. Street & Co., 
Bank, Winters Ice & Fuel Co., -das. Winters Oil Mill, Jordan’s Studio, 
W. Smith, City Shoe Shop, Curry Williams & Miller Gin Co., T. P. 
Bros., W. T. Curry, A., J .  Roe, R. Henderson, Motor In Filling Sta-
E. Howell Sam Kirby, City Cafe. J .  i tion, G. Williams, chief fire de- 
E. Cleveland & Son, Main Drug Co.,! partment, A. D. Lee, Kilpatrick 
David H. Goldman, Winters Barber Motor Co., Vi. F. Brim, Runnels 
Shop, Hall Music Co. W. L. Poe, J .  | County Gins., Ed. P. Eason.
H. Craig, Dr. Roy C. Maddox, J .  E. | There are possibly others who have 
Unsell, Cornelison Bro.«. H. H. Faulk-, not had the opportunity of sigining 
ner, H. H. Hardin, W. W. Nance Wm. j this petition who, when given the 
A. Mitchell, Jno. G. Key, J ,  M. Bates, opportunity will readily sign same.

M S b  a  M

As .‘■R'-h. }'is  rrr'.nv nc^I >ve’r'-rx‘  ̂
have ' i"nificant 1 .;.<orH fop each 
one of u.s.
Our moral and relixfiou': life will 
be .safer; our eitie;-, state'? a n i  
nation will Le more secure; the 
hle.s.sin.«rs of Ood v.’ill be v >uch. 
.safed to us and to our posterity—  
.so long as we cheri.sh tlio lifé and 
emulate the example of Abra
ham Lincoln.

To Honor The Anniversaty of Hi.s Dirth This Bank 
Will Not Be Open Thursday,

February 12th.

:  ♦ ♦
t♦

:♦

THE WINTERS STATE BANK
WINTERS, TEXAS

“Economy is one of the finest and highest virtues. 
It begins by saving money.”— Lincoln

Big Birthday Bargains

CO-OPERATION
Is a much abused word or expression but co- 

operaion when properly practiced will accomplish 
almost the unbelieveable, but it communities prosper 
and develop, towns are builded, and empires firm
ly established, but after once it is securd it must be 
m'’intaincd or-communities will retrograde, towns 
will become delapidated and uninviting and empires 
will fall.

By community cooperation and upon our mo.st 
solemn promise made to Col. Morgan Jones we se
cured the inauguration of the Motor Car service 

^nmyed the distinction of having as 
good or bettor railway and mail service as any town 
in Texas. But .sad it is that from lack of continued 
cooperidion and natronage of the Motor Car wc are 
goiii T txi lose ihi.s service. We me reliably infoi ui- 
od that th« Motor Car will be di.scontinued Sunday 
February J?̂ <h.

Agaln,*we most earnestly solicit 
operaion in making this, our bank, truly.

your CO-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE BANK FOR EVERYBODY

After The Fire
The paramount question in your mind is the com
pany who is goin'i to nay the loss. Are you trust
ing a mutual fire compai.y to pass the hat aroxird 
to pay? W hy take such a chance when an “old 
line” stock company policy costs no more.

This agency represents companies that have been
payii-.g .L tir Issacs in Winters since it was a town.

A contract written by this agency is universally ac
cepted as being good.

Make sure PEFO R L the fire—Call today!

E. A. SHEPPERD

Celebrating the 22nd., 
Year of Rexall

Sale Starts Feb. 16
Twenty-two years ago forty progressive Drug

gists under the leadership of Louis P. Liggett, joined 
together in the co-operative manufacture and dis
tribution of drugstore merchandise, with the idea 
of giving the public quality goods at saving prices.

Today these original forty Rexall Stores have 
grown to 10,000 and constituted a wonderful system 
of reliable, money-saving, service-giving drugstores.

We, with thousands of Rexall Druggists are 
celebrating the Tweny-second Birthday of our 
Company by oppering for a limited time only, tre
mendous savings on seasonable drugstore products. 
Be sure and take advantage of these remarkable 
buying opportunities.

SEE CIRCULARS FOR PARTICULARS

Sals E.ids Fab. 21

J J i
. . J



Harmony News .PIONEER CITIZEN
Horn to Mr. amt Mr-*. Truott 

a fmo trirl, Fotiruary 1 '
Kt'v. Autr*’.v i>ro:iiheJ Saturday 

niKht, Sunday aftiTiiot>n am! nijilit. 
Hi- is a l*riniati\i- Haptist and a fine  ̂
pri-at-hor.

Mr. amt Mrs. Hr^allt Hishop spent 
Saturday ni;;ht with ttii- l;>tti-r = 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .!. F. White.

Miss Worthin;rtoi>, of near
Winters has been visitinu her bro
ther. Wdlie and family ttie last two 
weeks. I

We are ulad to report Mr. (.Jre.x 
beimt able to he up apain, after an 
attack of the "flu. ’

Mr. and .M;s. Frank Seals and 
ehildrer., visited the latter’s mother. 
Mrs. T. H. Hill in Ballinger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I*. Bates have two 
silk children.

Harmony junior basket ball team 
went to Hatchel and played the Bal- 
lenjrer team Friday afternoon.

Mr. and .^ir'. Henri Seals and 
chddreo ;'*’d Mrs. I i-i* .^eals sii ited 
Mr*-- Tr'.iPt I'h Hips .-md baby in the 
W’n'e"- .'t.iiiitonum .S.itnrday They 
ab ■ • i d .Mr ai. 1 Mrs M B .'■eals.
■ f Winters.

:r .n.,l.-,-.s . ■ ' T- '■ •'
I . .soeiTM 1. -r I 

■r. .\lrs. Howard 
Very iiad health.

¡ “.SMOKE FROM THE CAMPFIRE”

' The Winters Campfire (¡iris h-id 
their rettular nmetiii}; on Wednesday, 
February Ith.

W. K. Puekett of the Wilineth' Mrs. Howard Butler and three 
I community wa.s a plea.sant caller at children returned to their home at 
the Enterprise office Tuesday. Mr. Weatherford Sunday after a plvat*-

$25.00 REWARD

For any one convicted of shooUnir 
i’ueketl was presented with n'jtrand- ant visit with her parents, Mr. and j or breakinfi- insulator! on hijfh line

-Mr. W. 1.. Kenshaiv passed away 
at the amilv home int he WilniMh 
community last Sunday evenimr at i . 
U> o'cliK-k. He had reached the ilpei 
aite of “•> years, five months and [ 
eleven days, some twenty years of 
which he spent in this county. We 
understand he was a member of ihe 
Methodist church of that community.

¡ The meetine was very Informal 
beinc a ireneral round table discuss
ion of the campfire work. Each i:irl 
s now at work winning honors for 

th(‘ Wood-tiathereh’s rank.
I The campfire room has been dec- 
i orated by the pirls themselves, and 
they are plannini; many afternoons 

.of real Work in their cozy little

son on last Sunday nipht at his home. 
This is the first grandson and he is is 
proud of him as a little hoy is of red 
boots. His mother is Mrs. Eunice 
Simon of Coahoma.

.Mrs. Ed. P. Eason. Winters Litfht & Power Co.

.Ino. G. Key came in from Fort' If you want to buy a K«od corner
Worth Sunday, where 
on business.

he had been lot see Mrs. Eason at once.

________________ -  I ---- --  ----------------- I Electric steam pleating.
Grandpa Newman of the Wilmeth Friends will reirret to learn that stitchinir and button makinK.

community who hail a bmtr seijre of E. A. Shepperd is on the sick li.st J .  T. Stevenson, phone 340.
sickness is able to be un airain to this week.
the delijrht of hU nmnv friends in : —----------------------- -
that community and elsewhere. Love w ill do many straiiire thin»:!*-' is ifetlimt down to real hard work

heni-
Mr>.

tfc

Storks are welcome birds. They

room. j
The funeral services were held at j „„.elimr on Wednesdav, Kcb-'

H 'h. " ill I "A «  ceremonnd 
meetinp. \

Those pre.sent at the last meetitm 
were: .Minóme, Onwensa, Movidnp.
.'itar, Minnehaha, Topiuh and Kcd- 
Winp, their leader.

-Red \Vinc

day afternoon. Spill Bro.s., funer.sl 
directors of Winters belnp in eharpe j 
and Rev. Fi>ster of .Abilene conduct- 
inp the funeral .service and payinp
beautiful tribute to the memory of 
the deeeasid. The casket was cover
ed with beautiful floral desipn, all 
of which spoke o peace, puritv and 
immortality. He was a devoted 
husband and a kind father, and to 
hi- frie.ids the soul of fellowship. I •' '">l‘’‘' ‘l " ' ‘h Kfati tul
He leaves, besides his aped compan- 'I'“' ">•"»’ express onr
ion. five ehddnn a.- follows: Mrs. <Ieepest appreciation of your lovnp 
Kinp. and >Irs Horten of Winters, friendship, shown thru your h.v.np
Mrs. .lim l- .w. who resides in the i''•’'‘'l>‘ and tender .sympathies dm .r

l.uthi-r P' shaw ofith*’ 
lov

TO OUR FRIENDS

t

p .dlls country, l.uthi-r 
P pe'-s. T' v is and Mis 

V h ri sillos

illness

t
1’,' r d

Wheeh w ;i'i in
\l h .■ 
p-.-v*.!.

• • >hi 11 ill Oe i; llh 11 1-

’̂.’l :■ -1 irl..d t. p•It Mi L. a
I’ : ’v.; ’ .- - - . d  f; i th ir  h:l ir.ii nu.eh I’l'-
IT: ‘ d ; *** r a? atltu k of thi "I’ln."

\V: ro >- r»-y ;«• r*-:M*rt Mr. Mallei
I’ I  I • 1 ' !'i • » ht * t-*r. he h'l.' been

ry ;M iiloiut ' IX i-r >olen week'.
Mr. ! r : ’ White ive:;:t to Ahilé:..-
s: _♦ -¡»-.Ì ■ o'l hil r ir.t.

In the D 't lr  ct Court of the Lotted
w tate» for the N orthe n District ol

1 e.xas. at .Angelo

T •
1 : >i *

..•• '! :o !.. i M.,i-a ,

y  . * - - • * i ’tt >
S " A - ! T - ' .o - . 1-.i .rniKi 'k

r*- ’ ' T" • > ̂ M.ok L- M -Ile-.
a far: icr t»f W;.i M Rui.iii >

T i x :k . an* herehv giv.-ti
th:it on tho “ nd. day of F ib -

.\s a token of est 
was pilen .<1 iti.no b 
l oii'iminiti . and th.
■ f the Ku Kiux t 

n aved ividoli slip.
I  he E n t i i p n s e  t\t»n-. ls i 

,ti.d svni'iathv to th>- bi-r.'.ii

and death of our d- 
il.i Ren- '" '  ''‘I one- " loo.' • lat the sii 
!•;.rental *'*’ 1̂''*’ finds oor hearts in Christ I love sh;dl he »¡raw II ejoser, and e 

' ivir Father puide keep and h 
each of you.

.'1rs. Tennie Wilson at, 1 chililre

V, his widow 
"."ieiids in the 
in'ers Kniphts 

SI '.t til.* he-

.Mrs. Kendrick Vounp and little 
danphter, returned to their home at 
Cisco Sunday. They were called on 
aceoun tof the Heath of her unelo, 
Sam Rodpers.

World is really pettinp better. 
There are no more comic valentines.

B IAIR’S No. 7
HERB TONIC

FOR
Stom ach, Liver 
Kidney and Blood

SoU For Ibtr 20 Yuri 
All Good Drupgiiti 

For Sale by City Drug Co.

Shear Sharpening
1

We now have a first-class shear grinding ma
chine, and are prepared to grind and repair 

your scissors.

I

L...... Midway Barber Shop

■idob-nce
'1 OtP-s

ruary. I'.'L’”'. the -.nd Mack I.*-. 
Maides filed his p« .iti.." b.i*. -in, pray- 
inp fur a ilocree of the court di — 
chsrpinp him from all debts jirov- 
ables apairst his estate in bank
ruptcy save such debts as are by law 
specially excepted from such dis- 
charpe.

Considerinp said petition. IT LS 
GP.IiERKD that any creditor or 
other party in interest who may de
sire to oppose the prantinp of the 
discharp-e as pre.yed for, shall, on or 
he'orc the T‘h day of .March, A. fb 

file wit hthe uri'li*r-;*.jne I lef- 
eree, formal notice in ivri:inp <>f 
so'-h nn''M.-it'nn, and -.iithin ten day« 
fr .,-1 sa'd I'l-t named date, specifi- 
n ri i'- nf id 'cctiiin th* reumler must 
he '■;ied.

C :r'er T I'- dt.iii. r< f ? *i in l ,n l - 
r

GAS ON STOMACH WON’T LET 
YOU SLEEP

' xias p’-.-s ini; mi heart iiiid >*ther or-
siin'.e'.iii'i-s causes a listless

1 , rviiu- feeii'ip and prevents sleep 
.A'ileriki. help .tny lase  pas on the 
' tem aeh, unless due to deep-seated  
e.iuses, ’I’h. IjCH K action will sur- 
prise you, 1?« cause .Adlerika is such 
an excellent ir . t is tiral  evaeuant it is 
Wonderful f i| em:stil>:itien it often I 
Works in ot:e h"Ur aioi nevor pripes. I 

( Iwells IIrup Stole .

LAND FOR SALE

.steetion unimproved, pood land, l 
eipht miles south of tseminole. j 
(¡uarantee pleiity of pood water at 
fi.”) to I0i> feet. Fenced on three 
■sides. Jno. H. (’row, owner, .Abi
lene, Texas, phone POd.

Prepared For Business
We Ha\ t‘ 'list Received 

1 C A R L O  AH WATER PIPE
1 CARLOAD ENAMELWARE

(Whieli includes l\iih tubs, sinks etc.)

Don’t forget your car 
C. L. Logaa rill fix them.

wheel!
tf

The rvince of Wales is poinp on 
a lion hunt and here’s hoping he 
sticks to hi# horse.

H airs Catarrh' 
Medicine Treatment.both ' 
locel end internal, and has been succest- 
ful In the treatment of Catarrh for over. 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY 6 l CO., Toledo, Ohio

— .\.\’D .\RH F d \ r 1C) C31VH YOU —

REAL PLUKIBiNG SERVICE
and save you money at the same 
time. It ■we can not. we don’t want 

the business.

FARMERS;—Oi^anybody else,* let us fî g;- 
ure with yiju if you intend to buy a wind

mill soon. We can save vou money

J. I. S TR E E T & Co.
PHONE 215
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y o v ^  w i p e : a n d  f a m i l y

’ inri/ililn.«» a Hot P oin t F .lcctric R an g e . 

A *k th«? la'*:* th a* is using one.

IT M A K F S  A D IF F E R E N C E

X X H E H H X B B X E X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X I

y/cst Texas Utilities Company
Operators VVinor* Light & Power Co.

PHONE 231 or 241
l !

I

At QUEEN TH E A TR E
Thursday, Feb. 26th

Tickets for this show are to be given out with each 
$ 1.00 purchase or more by the firms listed below

Our Ready-to-Wepr and 
Millinery Department will 
interest you. Try us.

W. P. HAWKINS 
& CO.

CITY SHOE 
SHOP

W E BUILD A NEW SHOE 
AROUND THE COMFORT 
LEFT IN THE OLD ONE.

BETTER GROCERIES FOR 
LESS MONEY

“M” SYSTEM
JIM  SMITH. Prop.

MONTEVALLO 
The W orld’s Best C oal^  

Domino Coal Next Best
G. E. SEAGLER

MILLER & BOONE
General Blacksmithing 

HORSESHOEING A 
SPECIALTY  

Fender Braces and 
Woodwork

Winters Mill & Ele.
Wholesale and Retail Grain, 

Hay and Mill Products.
A. F , ROBERTS, Prop.

W E DO IT RIGHT
CORNELISON

BROS.
PHONE 136

MAIN DRUG CO<
Anything a First-Class Drug 

Store Can Supply 
W E STRIVE TO PLEASE

West Texas Utilities 
Company
Operators of

Winders Light & Power Co. 
Extend our Greetings.

EATING AT THE
DELTA SANDWICH 

SHOP
Makes you glad you’re 

Hungry
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Zr.-.a.- ',  trim attiro raises a man both in his own 
o;:‘r..'on and in the estimation of others.

A t'e -irlu re  from dress indifference to exacting 
r^alnei! has changed the whole outlook on life 
fD** many; elevated their aspirations and awak
ened inspirations.

Renewed freshness in suit invites renewed confi
dence in self; sr.appiness induces happiness.

Occa.-ional dry cleaning here saves a suit or more 
a year. Complete restora'ion of that first new
ness is assured when you send yours tc

•Ì
4 ! 
4 I 
4 ' 
•

Carl Davis
PHONE 212

Come in end eee the Urge «MortmenU of Mmplos 
for your epring suit. Let it bo tailor-

OLIVER NO. 221 PLANTER
1'he Oliver No. 2 2 1 Planter is a two-row 

corn and cotton planter, which is equipped 
with variable speeds, distributing both cotton 
and corn with a plate. Three plates for cot
ton with three speeds to each plate give nine 
variations of drop. It plants cotton seed in 
as small a quantity as desired. Corn can be 
planted close together or far apart in the row.
An adjustable feature allows for planting 
rows from 32 t(j do inches in width.

General Construction
The frame is of high carbon steel which pre

vents twisting and protects the drive mecha- 
vents twisting and protects the drive mech
anism from stress which might interfere with 
ped through improper meshing.

C. L  Green Milling & Grain Co.
^ W I N T E R S - ^
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Buick A uthorized 
Service anywhere and 
everywhere is like 
an insurance policy* 
Wherever, whenever 
you drive, it protects 
the continuous, satis
factory operation o f 
yoiir Buidc.

DAVIS^PATRICK MOTOR CO.

MERCHANTS

FREE SHO W
In appreciation of your business in the past and 

for the new year the following progressive firms 
of Winters are running a free show

c .
L
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LOCAL DELCO MAN 
ATTENDS SALES SCHOOL

John W. YouiiKi local fritcitlaire 
dealer, hax juKt returned from Dallas 
where on February 6th and 7th he 
attended a Southwestern Sales school 
held at the Adolphus Hotel, Uallas, 
Texas, at which nieetini; various mat
ters pertaining to the sales of var
ious models of friiridarie, the elec
tric refriireratur, were discussed by 
factory experts. .Mr. .1. A. Ilarlin, 
friiridarie sales manager of the Del- 
co Light Company at Dayton, Ohio, 
was in charge of the meeting and he 
was assigned by Mr. D. II. O'Dell. 
Assistant Sales inaiinger.

Mr. Harlin expluine<i that the Gen
eral Motors Corporation of which 
the frigidarie division is an impor
tant sub.sidiary, is looking forward 
to a wonderful increase in the frigi- 
daire business due to the putting on 
the market of lower priced models 
which now make frigidarie within 
the reach of practically every home 
owner, and also the putting on the 
market of some larger capicity 
models which now makes frigiduire 
available for larger commercial uses 
such us hotels, meat markets, gro
ceries, et cetera.

Mr. Ilarlin went on to .»ay that 
there are now better than 000 
frigidaries in successful operation 
throughout the country, some of 
these having been in use more than 
nine years, and it was fell th.-il the 
public generally has become educat
ed to the advantage.- of electrical r e 
frigeration and this, lovether with 
the increase number of siiies. sould 
mean a big increase in the amount 
of frigiduire luisiness done. Mr. 
Harlin also pointeii out that now that 
frigiduire was available in both the 
air cooled anti water eooled models, 
this would mean that many people 
living in the rural districts couhl 
have the advantage of electrical re
frigeration even tho they might not 
have a dependable water supply.

Mr. Young, local dealer, locaterl 
at San .Angelo, reports himself to lie 
v*>ry enthusiastic about llu' possibili
ties for frigidaire in hi» territory, 
and states that he has prospects for 
the sale of a number of frigidaire 
ice cream cabinets, frigidaire in
stallation in soda fountain, as well 
as a large number of prospects for 
the sale of frigiiiairc in honics and 
Tiu.siness of various kinds where good 
refrigeration is an important pro
blem.

Texas Baptists 
Build Churches

Dallas, Texas, February 10— 
Thirty-two Texas Ppptist ehurehes 
are receiving aid from the depart
ment of church extension of the 
Southern Baptuit Convention, Dr, F. 
S. Groner, general secretary of the 
executive board of Kuptist General 
Convention of Texas reports. This 
number is larger by ton than the num 
her of Texas outstanding in any of 
the other sixteen southern states in 
the territory of the convention. The 
amount of outstanding loans in Tex
as is .? 179.123.46.

.Six loans amounting to $26,300 
have been granted in Texas in the 
last year. In five years the num
ber of loans allowed Texas churches 
totalled thirty-five and the amount 
of the loans was $223,.590. Con
trasted to this only $142,957 ha.s 
lieen paid into the fund by Texas 
Baptist churches during tho same 
time. By these figures it is shown 
that Texas Baptist churches have re
ceived $90,000 more than was con- 
Iriliufetl by this state.

The sum of $25,000 has been set 
aside annually by tiie .Southern Bap- 
ti.-it Convention from Texas Bapti.st 
gifts fi>r the ehurch extension ac
tivities. This has been done for five 
years, with the exception of 1922 
"hen $75,000 was sot aside at the 
special request of Texas Baptists.

The church extension department 
was started aliout twenty-five years 
ago and after struggling along on 
limited funds for almost a score of 
years found itsgrentest gro'vth dur
ing the lust five years ns a direct re
sult of the efforts of the denomina
tion in the Baptist 75 million cam
paign. The fulul now amounts to 
$1,22.3,770.58, all of which is now 
loaned out to churches in all parts 
of the .South. .Additional amount 

will accure t'l that department 
through the unified program for 
1925 in which Texas Baptist rae now- 
engaged.

m ÊÊÊm m s:̂ !
JIM WILSON DEAD

Jim Wilson, aged 42 years died 
at his home in Winters, Texas Tues- i 
day afternoon at 2 ;30 o’clock, after ' 

I an illness of only a few days, with 
phenumonia.

Word was receive<l here by the 
j family Sunday night that he was 
j sick, nnd Joe Wilson left here Mon- 
jday morning for Winters. A mes- 
J sage came early Tuesday morning 
I that he had rested well the night be- 
j fore and was better, hut later in the 
day a telegram came that he was 
worse, and in a short time came the 
word that he was dead.

Jim, as he was familiarly known 
in Milford was born and grew to man 
hood here, but a few years ago he 
moved to Winters, where he had done 
well in his |>rofessiun and was known 

s one of the best farmers in the 
•ountry.

A few years ago he was convert
ed and joined the Presbyterian 
eliurch and from that time until his 
last illness was an earnest and faith
ful member and worker.

■Mr. Wil«on is the first of tho six 
ehilciren to die. He is survived by 
his wife anil several small children, 
his niotluT, .Mrs. Alice Wilson, three 
lirothers, .loi-, Walter and Willie 
Hugh nnd two sisters. Mrs. .1. V. 
Wood iinil .Mrs. .lohn T. Jones, all of 
whom were prf“ent at the fun.-ral.

Funeral services were conducted 
at Winters, Thursday morning, after 
wliieh the remains were tenderly laid 
to their la.st resting place, amid 
a large number of friends ami rela
tives.

The Xews extends i>ndoIeuee to 
the bereaved wife and children, the 
aged mother and l‘l■̂ ..hers am! .-isters.
- Milford Xews.

$2,500 worth of wolf, fox, rac
coon and skunk hides passed 
through Winters on the way to 
•Sweetwater one day last week. There 
were 1,500 hides loaded on two Ford 
cars. Observers are wondering if 
this was the result of the skinning 
that was advertised in the Forum 
to take place in Austin u few weeks 
ago.

.Mr. and .Mrs. H. E. Zeliner and 
daughter from Mart, Texas are visit
ing in Winters this week and are 
guests in the home of Mrs. Zellmer’s 
brother, .Mr. Owen Ingram.

: WONDERFUL DRAMA FOR ALL 
IN "PPERFECT FLAPPER”

THE MEAT SUPPLY

The problem confronting 1925 is 
the production of a sufficient sup
ply of meat. Taking the hangover 
discouragements of producers from 
1924, the year brings its perplexy 

the smallest available supply of 
corn in 21 years. To feed corn on 
the ba.sis of its cash value, nnd pro
duce fat live.stock at existing prices, 
would not ho profitable. Cattle and 
hogs will have to advance or corn 
prices conic down, if the feeder 
roine.s out ahead.

INCOME TAX

N. Dow Chapman, income tax con
sultant will he in Winters, Texas, 
from Febrnury 2nd to Fchraury 7th, 
both dates ineiilsive, for the purpo.se 
of preparing income tax returns to 
he nimie to the government liefore 
■March 15, 1925. OlTice will he at 
K. A. Shepimrd's. Have your fig
ures on r.*24 liusiness.ready and 
tome in to .see him. ■ilc

GILT EDGE SECURITY

Though farmers owe 14 billion 
dollars, less than five billion of this 
represents mortgages on the actual 
farms. There isn’t any better .secur
ity. Land, in the long run, is the 
only enduring wealth. Gradually it 
absorbs all other wealth. Unfortun
ately for producers, unimproved land 
held for special sest 6*,produexpirtA 
held for speculative purposes does a 
considerable’part of the absorbing.

Colleen Moore once again corrals 
all honors ns the perfect flapper of 
the screen.

This time, the dainty First Nat
ional star wins the jazz age sweep- 
stakes iti a photoilramu i ntitled “Tho 
I'crfect Flapper,” which opens at the 
Queen theatre on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 18 for an engagement of two 
days. The little lady of “Flaniing 
Youth” and ‘‘1‘ainted FPeople” sim
ply ‘Tuns away” with the material 

¡given her and it i« not saying too 
much to predict that her character
ization of Tommie Lou I'ember, the 
nuKlern girl who wondered: "What 
kind of a girl must I he to he the 
kind of a girl the hoys want me to 
he,” as something that will go down 
in motion picture hi.story with her 
interpretation of Bat Fentress in 
" naming Youth.”

(Colleen wears some smart and 
beautiful gowns which will delight 
the eye of the feminine patron, wiiiie 
the party scenes will offer the most 
blase movie-goer thrill.« of a new 
variety.

“ In flaming Youth” and "Lillies 
of the Field,” John Fruncts Dilliun 
gave promise of still greater things 
directorially. He fulfills our faith 
in him in “The Berfect Flapper.” It 
has moments of magnificent drama 
and scenes of extraordinary depth 
:in<l feeling. He seems to under- 
stanils Colleen Moore and she re- 
spoiKls to liiin as a voiin does to a 
master’s hand. "The i’crfect Flap
per" will certainly win a great many 
new admirers to Colleen’s fold.

>Ir. 1.. D.augliterty, who resides 
about a half mile north of town, was 
in the Enterprise office Monday. He 
informs u.s that he is preparing to 
enter tlie poultry liusiness on (juite 
an oxtensive scale, and has about 
decided to raise only Rhode Island 
Reds. He has sonic mighty fine 
farming land close in which he is of
fering for sale. Read his u j in the 
classified column this week.

TO OUR FRIENDS

Wc have opened up a new linrher 
shop in Winters, located next door 
south of City Cafe.

Your patronage will l>e greatly 
appreciated, .'ind wo will give you 
first-class wi>rk. Come and try u" 
and we will return the favor.

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP 
S. II. Cook, Prop.

Chief troulile with American dhi- 
tunce running brigade is that it lack
ed Finnish

Jack Dempsey says ho won’t fight 
after his marriage in June. Looks 
easy for Mrs. Dempsey.

The L'. .'5. is sending 15 million 
incandescent lights aboard annually. 
The Yankee doesn’t hide his light 
under a bushell.

Boost! A little word with big re
sults.

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Modfin niethod.s and 
Equipment

Office over Jordan build
ing. Main street. 

Telephone 307
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Creosene Stops 
Sore and Bleeding 

Gums ill 12 Hours
This new discovery is a i-le:.«aii; 

penetrating liquid medicated wiili 
I'um-tissue healing nnd germ-destlov
ing ingreiiients used by the dent a 
profcs'ion, which can ics the ir.edten- 
tion direct to the rofjti ot the '. . ‘.h 
relieving pain, tightc-ninij loose tc. ,n. 
healing pus pockets and killing the 
germ that leads to pyonhoca, t’uv 
hy accomplishing at home in a jilcas- 
ant way, all the good benefits of a 
treatment in the dental chair without 
the pain and expense. Recommended 
by
JACKSON-HOLCOMB DRUG CO

POSTED!

All persons found hunting or tres
passing in any wny on my place east 
of Winters will he persecuted by 
law. Fair warning.— Bud Queen.

'■S6S-

The Enterprise $4.50 per year.

FOR SAI F.
W  ood—W ood

Full cords at my place 
6 miles north of Winters 

\ on highway. If taken 
by March 1st, $3 .50  per 
Cord.

DR. FRED TINKLE

JUST A
Few Bargains
30x3 F a b ric ........................................S 5.75
30x3 i F 'abric.....................................  6 .75
31x4 Cord ........................................  12.65
32x4 C o r d ..........................................  13.30
3 5x4 C o r d ..........................................  13.80
34x4 C o r d ..........................................  14.50
32x43 C o r d ........................................ 17.50
For more miles and better service use 

Badger, U. S., and Beaver Tires

Model Filling Station
The closest station in a long run.

CARS FOR HIRE
Phone l50

Kilpatrick Motor Co.

Like Old Friends!
— thvy \vt‘ai- well. Don’t 
throw iiway tho.st* old shoe.s 
when t h «* sole.s w e a r 
thfoitgh. Take them to—

Sudden Service 
Shoe Shop

WluMi you have u.s repair 
thorn there is always double 
your money’s worth of real
ly eonifortjtble wear in them 

The leather aiul other ma
lt, riii Is used in this shop are 
tile be.»t that money tiin 
Itiiy.

Modern Boot and Shoe 
Machinery

Bob Carsey, Prop.
In builtling formerly occu
pied by Cornelison liros.

You Get These f Advantages
Single Seed 
Cotton Drop 

Does not bunch 
or scatter seed. 
Plants Perfect
ly on Bed or in 
Furrow.

Three dropping 
distances with 
each plate. 
Accurate Com 
Drop—Handles 
Maize and Kaf
fir w i t h o u t  
cracking.

Rock Island Combined 
Cotton and Corn Planters

“ S i n g h '  w,>. d ’* ri»U..n dr*»p. IrtiH 
c h u p ld u i i  out r '|d»r«tl .  Ih -v o lrm *:  
I>F4Ìi«‘r  wh«-« I. find s|MHdiilly

cu t-o f fg  h a n d le  w e d  p o si t iv e ly .  
V n rln M o I n s t i m t  fdinTijr»* In

hpat’ihtr. S l t h l  f.iMl. t ip  r 
you Mill idiMiu:«* fdiileM tr»»m th e  hot» 
i o i u —uul u.M»s.‘' a r y  to  eu4Dl> Uo|Hk,t.

^^lh•k to  c o rn  a n d
III h« r M*4’d>» unti Ko< k N l .i t .4  I ' l . intt rx 
h a io h e  mil/« itiid k. ii lir wlth ot if  
e r a r k i n ; ;  tin* Heed.

C; irr thiA KiMRonN CT' i> Tho iidvrtn» 
taire o f :i heM -r l«.h of |d;uiThi’.  hv 
li ' iliig :i l* I: i i id  I 'l .»»i»ir S*.ld l*Y
y o u r  I t u i k  N i a i id  Itutdi' iueii t «iunior.

FREE BOOK
**V|.Tk|nir l*4ir»li L i f e  I'  —ll lu h •tPfllew •Hid d> ’er1h* '» I tl* idailter««

fu.d •.**h r lmid« n.e*Tw \«.*i p

The Rock Island Tvc-1 
Planter with the excliuive 
gle wheel fore-carriag 
neck weight.

tin-
No

C. L. GREEN MILLING AND GRAIN CO.

Now on Display

Nm

Nm

value—new quality—a new line of Chevrolet models 
even better than ever before Chevrolet has become 
the world’s largest producer of automobiles with 
modem, 3-speed transmission by making quality cars 
to sell at low cost. Now this Chevrolet quality has 
been greatly increased.

chassis—with larger, stronger frame; new semi- 
elliptic, chrome vanadium steel springs; stronger 
axles, rear axle of the finest construction—banjo typo 
housing with greatly strengthened gears; improved, 
fully enclosed dry-plate disc clutch requiring no 
lubrication; extra heavy brake bands; and many 
improvements on the powerful Chevrolet motor.

bodies—of even greater beauty and comfort. All models 
have new radiator of more beautiful design, made of 
non-rusting airplane metal. Ail closed models have 
new and exceptionally beautiful Fisher bodies with 
the new VV closed-body one-piece v . J s h ’.clJ an.l 
automatic windshield wiper. Balloon tires on nil closed 
models and disc wheels on the Sedan and Coupe.

finish—all models are now finished in Diico—the new 
finish that retains its color nnd lustre almost indefi
nitely and withstands the severest usage. These 
are but a few of the quality features of the new 
Chevrolet—quality features that you would expect to 
find only on cars of much higher price.

Kilpatrick Motor Company

_ r
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Social Activities
MEETING OF WESLEY WORKERS 

Th«' rfKulnr husini*?* meeting ufj 
the Wesley Workers, young matrons 
class of the First Methodist church j 
was held on last Friday afternoon, j 
February ß, at the home of Mrs. 
Brophy. Officers wore elected for! 
the ensuing year, as follows; Mrs. 
A. H. Smith, President; Mrs. Roger 
Adams, Secretary; and .Mrs. Brown 
Teacher. Ouring the social hour the 
hostess served a lovely salad plate.

BIBLE CLASS IN MEETING
The ladies Bible class of the 

Church of t hrist met on Mond.iy 
mternoon at ttiree o’clock in Itie 
church parlors, in regular study and 
orili ses.-.ioii. The cla>' uiuler the 
leadership of Mrs. Owens i.̂  follow- 
iiig llie lieibert . l̂oni);er System 
This i.' an itrcri-e study of the Uible, 
tne ladle.'' are given ex..iiiinations and 
receive credits for work. .-Vfter 
completion oi tlie b o \, viipiomas 

Will le  aU.O’di'd. n.e ll.-.jiT t 
Mon! r S,..'.e:ii is iiu! -''ee;..iio:i 
unii O' .i v ire in .e;'o--.'d in li.oio 
s.aov ii.' .ied to t tki‘ a.-. .o. .i.re 
oi ...... .- a;,.. tl.,' v i... -

LITERARY AND SLKVICE
CLUB WT iH M.RS. ChAPMA.N

h!r' . l̂.lr.'l'.ail Chapman w,i; be host
ess to i he  ir.embei' o f  the Literar> 
and Service Chub, in study meetitig, 
at the home of her mother, Mr* Don- 
ham on Thuf'day alternoor ai thr -e 
o'diH-k.

BRIDE HONOREE AT CLUB
A charming courtesy paid Ml-. 

Ferri.' Callan, recent bride. w„- the 
prettily planned iiiiscellaneous show ■ 
cr given by .Mrs. Dewey Speer 
when .“he opened h« r home to tlie 
members o f  the Ego Amo Te Club 
on Thursd.iy evening. The recep
tion v.ilentine motif in red ard white 
Lein? U v-d  effectively.

After :i “hort busines.-, di.cUt-ijn 
the guests were invited irto the di.i-: 
ing ro m. Here their aiUntion was 
challenged by a red p.arasol com
pletely cov»-red in red crepe-paper 
raffles, suspended from th.- c'l.ind,- 
lier. There were g.iy s'.reanurs of 
heart-be-ileckeil ribbo.i., w.lh which 
the bride was a.“ked to i,r.iw hi r fate. 
Shi wa- delightfullv -surpra-ed to 
find a pretty and us^rnl gift at the 
end of each ribbon, and thankei, hi r 
friend.s in a sincere and graciou- 
manner. Mis. Speer served a de
licious buffi t supper: the valeniinc 
Season again being cle' .-rly “'iggest- 
< d. The n;enu con.-is'e 1 of turimi 
fish, 'undw iches, molded cherry salad 
f.uffeil olivi s, cherry punch i.n.l 
salted pec.ip.s in aMrictiv, red 
plate favor-. Those enjovin.g ihi.s 
bospuuiity of .Mrs. Speer were the 
folli w ir g i l.ib member“: .Mi-'danu ,i 
biTris Callan, Brim. Larkin Speer. 
Tom;n> Fr;.. .Mervin Patrick. • i. H. 
Bishop, hi.d Misses Flynt. Dunn. 
Harn-. and Parker.

The Ego .Amo Te Club ■•■ganized 
f-r  the “ i irp -o • iiari.-» .• e.i- 
j'lymen" i, n i i . .uit addition to 
Winte-., soc.e'.v, and tb-- inoi iber“ 
aro .■.■.•o-u'- •¡rg n.-.ov d-i|i'r'itful 
luirties in the near future. Tne next
- ■ ■ ■ ! . 1 ..¡I: -
H yr’ on Tii j r “day 'lUig, Febi .lary
t I . - - ' ■ .v; 1-: - i ; .1,1 Du 0.1 0.1-
tort. • l-.i

VETHOOrST W M S IN MEET
ING

T'- .\I. .s. 1. . - Fir ': M.'tho-
dist eh'.irch as.sembled in the church 
p«.rlors on .'do- nay afternoon at .'t 
oT'lo' k in regui ’.r Hu-ines.“ and study 
meet ing.

fiuring the bn-iiness session the 
ladles descu.s-ed the luncheon to be 
h«rved the Lions Club on Tuesday 
noon. It was decided to apply the 
proceeds on Sunday .Sehocl equip- 
iiient. The mission study of the 
kfternoon was the “Chinese Challenge 
to Christianity.'* This lesson wa.s 
very interesting under the leader
ship of Mrs. \V. M Stevens, teacher. 
Mrs. Bryan was elected new leader 
and is giving the club a series of 
le.sson.s on “ Women Characters in the 
Bible”  .Mrs. Bryan is an alile and 
experienced Bible instructor and 
everybody in the church i« urged to 
join this worth while cla.“s. ".Sarah" 
will he the topic of study at next 
Monday’s meeting. Those present at 
last meeting were" .Me“d;imes Sidney 
Neely, Walter N'eely, Roger Adams, 
Smith, Neely, Bryan, .leuning«, Eason 
nnd Stevens.

PERSONALS
Miss Carrie Flynt, Messrs. Flunk 

and Marion Flynt, spent the week
end with relatives in Ballinger.

Miss .Ada Barber, student ef 
Simmons College, Abileii“, was the 
week-end guest of her sister. Miss 
Myrtle Barber.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Spe“r h;i\e le- 
turiied from Jacksboro, wliere they j 
attended the funeral of his sister. !

Mrs. Ray Garret of Santa Aniiaj 
has been the guest of Mis.t H.irris. (

Miss Lucile Meadows of Abilene 
spent the week-end in th > home of 
her sister, .Mrs. J. W. Patton.

Dr. Roy C. Maddox spent the week-1 
end in .Abilene with his family.

Stevens, Kay, Sivels, S. E. Hunt | 
Mosley, and the hostess.

Circle B. Tiud an interesting after-1 
noon of business nnd study with M rs.; 
Watts hostess. The lesson was a 
program on Royal Service wi*h M rs.' 
Watts leader. The following res-! 
ponded to roll call: Mesdames Greg
ory, Palmer, Farmer, Quinlanii, and 
Watts.

Circle C. mot with Mrs. Pumphrey 
and Circle I>. with Mrs. Sam Woods.

MARTHA CLASS WILL MEET
.Members of the Martha Clus.s of 

the First Baptist church will have a 
business meeting on Wednesday 
. i f t e l ' I l i m n .  Fehriuiry 1.'*. :it the home 
of \irs. Peto D.avis.

C A MEET AT CHURCH
I’h.' Cir’i'.s .\u\iliary of the First 

P ;>:i“t I'hunh, spo:i'i>reil by Miss 
Tiijb r. lui't at the church on Mon- 
il..,c i!flcr..o.in at four o’clock. .-After 

1 » - . ih.sij -i-:! and r. ;’i'i -h-
:ni--.t-' i f fruil.“. a pictu:'e was m.ide 

the ■.Ti'up. The pri.;-ri.ni v.a.-; 
I'O'tpciied until Monday when the 
Club w' ll meet with Mr-. Bert Low.

LADIES AID MEET WITH MRS.
HALL

The member of the Presbyterian 
Ladies .Aid had a well attended work 
and social meeting on Mondi y after
noon. at three o’clock, at the hum** of 
Mrs.W. W. Hall. The ladies finish
ed piecing the missionary qiiilt. 
There were refreshments of sand
wiches and tea. during the social 
hour. The Indies will meet in mi.“- 
sion.nry study on next Moiidny after
noon in the church parlo» «.

1 hose adorable prints permit you 
t o  wear all your favorite colors at 
once .

AMI-IINIFICATION

Death o f Mrs 
Lula Mills Saturday
Mrs. Lulu E. Mills, wife of .1. H. 

Mills, who hud been a resident of this 
city for some twenty-two years, was 
called from the walks of this earth 
life to the reward of the better world 
on last Saturday, February 7, 1925. 
She was born in Holland, Bell county, 
Tcxn.s February 9th, 1870. Besides 
her eompiiiiion, she is survived by 
three children, as follows: A. J.
.Mills and H. F. Mills of this city, 
Mrs. Ed. Ryan of Ruiigo, Texas and 
.Mrs. Juke Morris of Winters.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Baptist church by her pator. 
Rev. Stephens, who paid tribute to 
lie character of this good woman. Her 
life was gentle, but like the still 
waters, it was deep. In her heart 
of hearts she carried those she loved 
and her hand was never weary, her 
step never failed in ministering unto, 
earring for, waiting upon those who 
were in any way dependent upon her.

In offering our sincere symnalhy 
to those who will mi.sK her most v,e 
'.'iiiild say she cannot come to yoj, 
but you can go to her.

FLYNT ELECTED SEC. 
PROTECTIVE ASS’N

IW. F. Flynt has luen elected secre
tary of The Home Protectivn As
sociation, succced'iv? Jno. H. Hall 
who has recently tciu.’eieil h's re jig - 

I nation ns secretary of The Home 
Protective Associ rt’oii.

This nshocialiea was tlie th.id 
inutiual to be «,rg.iiii ■.•*il in Winte-s 
and has been u; opi-ridioii since Inst 
spring. We have been fortunate not 
to have any (tenth cali' nnd oi ly o'lc 
call of $1.00 on ui udeiil.J.

We uppreci Pu the co-operation of 
officers and tuenhors in the past, 
and W. F. Fl/ii*. will be glad to serve 
vou at anyri.iM y -u i). ry ci II on hi.m. 
He now ofi'iccj with th; Hill In
surance Age-iiy, oyer the First 
National Bank.

COME!

To the Martha Washingion lea, 
February 20th at 8 p. m. given by 
the Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Drasco Methodist church at the 
home of Mrs. R. S. Stone. Every 
body come and enjoy the program. 
Refreshments will be served for 25c.

ESSENTIAL TO FAMILY LIFE
Have you ever considered how essential to the 

family life he modern drug store it?
Whether sick or well, both sexes, from infancy 

to old age require many things from the drug store.
From infant foods o medicines, our abundant 

stock is fresh, clean and moderately priced.

Jackson & Holcomb
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

P T A IN SOCIAL MEETING
The Par>'nt-Tcachcr .A>si-ciatii>n 

h.ui ii .“ncial iiu'ctir.g mi Tuc'day 
iiftcrnoiin at 4 o’clock nt the High 
.'I'hoid. Mrs. Dix.'on, Pri-.<iiiciit of 
the a.““ociatii>ii, presided. The fol- 
li'ving program was rendered. Song; 
Paper by .\lrs Rhode.«; Reading, .Mis.' 
Dunn: Paper, Mr. Mathews; Read
ing. .Miss Helvey: Solo, Mrs. Jackson. 
During a delightful social hour re
freshments were served. The meet
ing adjourncii until Monday ufler- 
noor;, February ’24.

BAPTIST W. M. S. IN
CIRCLE MEETINGS MONDAY

Circle .A met in the attractive new 
homo of .Mrs. Bert Low. Devotion
al was lend bv Mrs. L. W. Mosely. 
Topic of afternoon’s study was, 
“.'Struggle for Religious Liberty in 

.America," under the leadership of 
•Mrs. Bert Low. The following 
ladies were present: Mesdames H. H.

Brad hiiw, Tex.is, Feb. 9. —.-\fler 
the eleven o’ch-ck services at the 
Metliedist church last Sunday, an 
.\i;ti-L’nificaliiin society was organi/.- 
e l. 't'he Miiieiy i.s called “ Bradshaw ^  
.■'•lUtl'.ern Methodist .■'ociety," and in 
the liy-laws, the purpose of such an 
organization is “To work for the de- S  
fe;it of the proposed plan of Uilifi- ^  
c:itii>n of the Two Methodist 
churches." ^ 5

Oiie Hunt was elected president, ä  
ami Dee Jones Secretary. ¡|H

It is the plan of this organization, s  
according to the statements of the §  
president, to place in every Metho- 
dist home in southern Taylor county, ^ 3  
literatiire explaining the Plan of b  
I ’nification. s

Nearly a thousand booklets at-d ^  
leaflets written by Bishop Ainswo-ih 
Bishop Chandler, R. P. Schuler, uiid =  
others, are now in the secretary’s 
hands nnd are being distributed to 
this particular church.

It is believed every member In 
i the Bradshaw church will enroll as 
i members in the society, or at least 
I a large majority will.
I One uf the plans of operation, be
sides education, is to see that all dele
gates to District and Antiuai Confer
ences go instructed.

liülüHüillüülülilül

Queen Theatre
2 days—Wednesday & Thursday—2 days 

FEBRUARY 18-19TH.

■*>

.Soft shades of green are est.iblish- 
cd—the new coats are preferring 
this springtime color. It is al.so 

dominant in cr»*pes, satins and prints.

The “garconne" frock, influencing 
• harming straight lines, presents the 
spring nu>de in misses shop.

u  U -MS? ' i s »  3  l i  (

6 l  Coro* To My P*r«T

•‘You Hce I ‘m a 
little Flapper— 
and we do have 
loads of fun.

“Rome folks 
think I ’m silly 
buit it’s .just my 
way of forpet- 
tinp a lot of this 
old world’s trou
bles,
“Please c o m e  
over—  maybe I 
can heln you for- 
pet too.’’

t
i|

'S', l i n t  x l a t i o i i c S

THE YEAR’S BIG SUNSHINE PICTURE 
— Program Also Includes— 

Comedy— “BUNGALOW BOOBS’

Furniture Makes Home Hat)t)ier
A new table, a rup, a navenport, a chair, a dininp room or bed 

room .suite will add preatly to the cheerfulness of your home life.
We have liberal .stocks of the very fine.st furniture. We have 

larpe .stocks of medium-prade furniture. Wc work for the furniture 
trade of everybody— and every piece tarries our puarantee to satisfy 
or money back.

Come in and .see the many beautiful thinps we’ve pathered from 
the best factories. You’ll find it plasant and profitable to pet acquaint
ed with our merchandise, prices and service.

COME IN SOME TIME SOON

Spill Bros., & Company
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKERS 

PHONE 17

Our First Showing

SPRING A P P A R E L
for  IVomen and Miss?s

HATS:-Selectecl from Choicest New Fashions
The charm of a new season and exqui.site, smart fashions radiate form these new 

creations, embracinp the newest .satins, shiny and lovely, richly-colored .straws. Some 
models flaunt a bow— others a clu.ster of flowers on the smart .shapely crowns. 'The 
colors included all the hiph .shades, as well as the darker.

SP R IN G  C O A TS
Smart coats from one of our be.st makers. ' Tailored 
especially for u.s, and for this reason you will not 
-see more than one developed of the same cloth.

The collction includes all the wanted models. In 
all the colors includinp strawberry, vivid reds, and 
browns.

New Spring Frocks
Charming frocks that delightfully express 
the spirit of springtime, and adaptable for 
wear on varied occassions.

The express brings us new things every
day, and it won’t be long utnil our store 
will radiate with all the new things.

“ If It’s New, We Will Have It”

L

^
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Li^ht Qrust Flour
NOT THE B E S T  B U T  THE V E R Y  B E S T

48 Ib. biiR $2.45 24 lbs. $1.40 12 lbs. 75c 6 lbs. 43c

For the A. & S.

We have always been 
and always will be ‘ 00  
per cent tor the A. ik S. 
railroad. Look up our 

record.

W E DELIVER jm SMITH

Fresh Vegetables

We receive shipments 
of Fresh South Texas 
vegetables every other 
day. Use your phone.

W E DELIVER

SHíool Nóte
te»*--.Mariu Uriffii.

Tile fullowiiiK proici'uin on “ Mexi
co" will l»e given March 6, ItKi.'i.

MEXICO
.SecreUiry’s report— Kutli P.aM- 

“Who’ll ye vole for?” .win.
This is the iiuestion asked most j Answer roll call with Spanish |iroi. 

frequently this week as students
j have gathered in front of the 
I bulletin hoard and read its latest an- 
I nouncenient on the “ Popularity” con- 
j test.

The contc'-t has thrown off the 
I donnât sleep that has possessed it 
j for several weeks and has shown evi- 
' dence of soim- spirit. The last week 
! in i’cbruary marks the culmination 
I of the contest and it is very likely 
: that the last week will reveal num- 
I erou.s hidden votes and treasured-up 
! forces for many a chosen lad or las- 
I sie.
j The lust report reads: 
i Chnrlsie Graham 
j Clifford Rhoden 
1 Allie I,on Shipman 
iJim I’iilds

•Mexico—The Country— Alfred Le 
motte.

.Song The National Hymn o

Mexico— The Club.
Mexican Customs—.AHie Lue .Ship 

nan.
Piano .Solo— "Dream of Old Mexi

co”—Miss Fields.
A .Spuni.̂ h Dialogue— Marie Griffi.' 

and George Poe.
.Spani.sh .Joke- Uy niembyr.s of the 

Club. ■'
Annoouncements.

Business is looking up because it 
bring u.s income tux exemptions.

:t:i,*ioo 
40,.’>00 
”8,900

Dorothy Green 
Trnctt Barber 
Edith llamilotn

1.9,000 
18,600 
” 1,000

We are leaders In !ô /v Prices-- 
Others Follow us

Canavo Coffee, best in world
W e guarantee Purina Cow Chow to produce more milk per dollar than any cow 
feed on the market. Try it and be convinced.

$3 .25  PER HUNDRED

Thw “eniors made an undoubted 
success in their sale of tickets for 
“I.itih* Robin; 'n  Crusoe,” hist Fri- 

j day r ‘ 'bt. The inolerchissm-in re.— 
¡pond. ; io:;>lly r.nd entluisiustica- 
I !y ill ih'.' :d(l oi' selling and ;i
¡very t ’ ■I '.b le  sum wns realised a.s
• the s<*Mnirs p.irt. .\ ihou.-and votes 
I were l ewnrdod to every individual 
. who ?• Id 10 tickets.
; Thi.s •'ctTopaign” not only luhlcd 
to the liigii school annii.il trea-'jry,

* but it kiiidied again the fire if 'n
I teresl in the popularity c.nitest that 
has seemingly been snioiiui* ring.

WITH THE BAPTISTS
Sunday School 10.00 a. m.
Preaching 11 :00 n. m. and 7 :00

p. m.
, Sunbeams 2:00 p. m.

B. Y. P. U.’s 6:00 p. ni.
V B'e will also be favored by a 

special Musical number by Mr. 
Clark Sunday morning.

The W. M. S. will meet at the 
church Monday afternoon at 2 :00 
o'clock. They will study the third, 
fourth and fifth chapters of “The 
Decadir of W. .M. U. Service.”

The G. A. will meet with .Mrs. 
Bert E. Low Monday afternoon at 4 
o’clock.

Next Wednesday evening the study 
for the prayer service will be "The 
i...rdc Prnvur’’ and “The Pr.ayer He

week in February, beginning Feb
ruary 2.1, at 7:00 p. m.

Wo were glad to welcome five new 
members into our Sunday .tchool la.'t 
Sunday.

I ST . CHRISTIAN CHURCH

WITH THE METHODISTS
G id J .  Bryan, Pn«tor.

Miss Betiida .Spill is bai-k in school 
i again after a long .siege of :lliii‘ss.

I The .senior class made their fir.st 
: rehear-al of their class play “Better 
i Than G(dd” Monday. They will I 
'practice every night for sexeral 
weeks now.

Sunday School at 10:00 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11:00 o’clock a. m. 
I’reaching at 7 :30 o'clock p. m.

CARD OF THANKS

Pray”. Bring your
Lords Prayer 
Taught Us to 
Bible.

Eeach Thursday afternoon .at three 
•’clock the ladies of the church are 
holding prayer meeting at the 
church building. The spirit of these 
meetings is helpful—’’.A band of 
women praying for a revival” is our 
slogan.

Your are invited to attend the 
above listed services—make them 
your servict.s and know th.it you are 
welcome.

B. Y. P. U. TRAINING
SCHOOL POSTPONED

The B. Y. P. U. training school 
ha.s been postponed until the last

We wish to express our thanks and 
appreciation to the many friends who 
have helped to comfort us in the loss 
of our loved one. In the sorrow and 
pain of our hearts, we have ,rrcatly 
appreciated all that you have dine 
for us and every expression of your 
sympathy.

You, our friends and neighbors, 
have thought of every way that seem
ed possible to show your ympathy 
and have done everything that could 
have been done.

We shall always remetiiber your 
good deeds and kind words and your 
kindness in our deep need has helped 
us mure to trust our Heavenly 
Father who uloiio is able to give 
us that hope we need in our bereave
ment.

If snrrow cullies to you, may you 
have friends to comfort and help you 
as we have had.— Mrs..Sani .\. Rodg
ers and parents and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. n. Rodgers ami famay.

.All the men of the church aic r.- 
vited to attend a meetiing Friday 
night February 13.h, ihi* week, at 
7'U*, to consider forming a M.iii’i, 
L i 'herhood. All ‘'ui y o i.g  iiii o 
ar I ii vited especi.il’.y. Mr .‘tidaey 
N.-, .y and .Mr. T. H. .Moue will n ;.v  
cb. ipt of the m erlin;.

SUNDAY SF.R'GCE-S
Sunday School meets at 9:40 u. in. 

AH officers and teachers and all 
members of the Sunday School are 
urged to be on time. We have room 
for many more in the Sunday School 
and want you to come. Come and 
study God's word with tis. We es
pecially invite the people who have 
moved to town lately to meet with 
us. WE WANT YOU.

Preaching by the pastor at 11:00 
a. ni. and 7:00 p. m.

Epworth Leagues meet at 6:15 p.
m.

We cordially invite all newcomers 
to worship with us.

Come and get acquainted with 
Christian people. .All our iiieniliers 
want you. We want to get acquaint
ed with you.

“Come thou with us, and we will 
do thee good: For the Lord hath 
spoken good concerning Israel,

The sophomore class has had same 
valuable additions to its membership 
in the personages of Mr. Raiidell 
Wisdom and Misses Glady Palmer 
and Marie Hill, Jack Callan, Bre
vard Bedford and perhaps otheri 
have entered the class since Christ
mas.

Shelley I’oe has been seriou.'ly 
ill for several days. He is r îssed 
by his classmates and teachers.

Miss .Adah Barber, student in 
Sininioiis College, visited high school 
MifTWay.

Mr. Gerald Knight is wearing u.i 
unusual smile recently, which 
reminds one very much of the grin 
”of a cat eating meal.."

' The sophomore English class voted 
; unanimously in class Tuesday to 
frame classic picture of Shakes- 

 ̂penre’s home, ’’.Stratford On-.Avan," 
and present it to the English room. 
The Sophomores are enthusiastic 

I and eager to do things that will build 
a better high school spirit.

' Mr. Charles Ross Smith has .niitcly 
informed us .thiit there will be an- 

. other II. S. student soon, for his little 
I new daughter, Frances, is soon to  
■ make her home in Winters.

“Friday the thirteenth” in Febru
ary and again in March, but the 
world will wag along as usual.

YOUR OW N HOR@
Should Reffect Your Personality

N o ^ a te r  how finely appointed your home , how beautiful 
its_ aurroundings, if it ia not full epuipped with electrical comforta 
it ia not the home that it can be. The humbleat dwelling, with a liber* 
al uae of electricity, can be made more luxurioua than any place of 
daya gone by. The very fineat home ia not complete without electrical 
conveniencea.

There ia an automatic iceleaa refrigerator operated by electricity. It 
requirea^ no ice. It will keep food cool aa you want and will make 
dainty little ice cubea for drinking water. Then of courae there ia the 
electrical machinery for he laundry electric range, vacum cleaner, 
fana, both cooling and exhauat and many other time and energy aav- 
ing neceaaitiea in modem houaekeeping.

If youra ia not a Home Electrical, why not find out for yourself how 
small is the first cost and how trifling the coat of operation of Electri
cal Home Needs.

West Texas Utilities Co.
OPERATORS WINTERS LIGHT & POWER CO.

In Fourth Year English
■ Teacher—Oral, m.akv me a !'en- 
teiice which eaiitains a simple figure 

' of speech.
Oral—thoughtfully — Well, luŝ

i night I went to the b:iiik and drew my 
j bre.vth. Then I went to the expres' 
i office and expressed my opinion. 
■Then I left town.

Clifford Rhoden, George Poo and 
Oral Toney, Irene Perry, willie Perry 
and Miss Stephenson and Barber 
drove over to Abilene Tuesday night 
to a Simmons ball gajiic.

We have a number of new students 
this week, a number of which are 
Marie Hill, Ross Bartlett, Irene 
Duke and Dcllis Barber.

Rev. Bryan of the .Methodist 
¡church addressed the student body 
' in chapel this week ane the theme
of “Obedience.” It was an inspir
ing, helpful address.

j  Watch for ’’Good English Week.” 
It’s the first week in March.

Have you noticed the advertise
ment about next week? It’s “ Book 
Week." Help us build a worth 
while library. It’s the way to build 
a better school.

SPANISH CLUB !
The pupils of tile Spani.sh II class ! 

have organized a Spanish club, that 
will give a program in Spani.sh the 
first Friday afternoon of each month, 
and also socials. ,

The following officers were elect- 
President, Alfred Lamotte; Vice-! 
President, George Key; Secretary,' 
Ruth Baldwin; Treasurer, Bobbie | 
Godwin; Reporter, Ruby Nell Rob
erts.

Chsirman of the Pragram Cimnilt-

JOHN DEERE
NO. 209

Two-Row Riding 
Planter

■ p ! 
x : ‘‘i
' \ 4i

I [
R /’ LJ ‘’> 0 .  '

- t - 4 '  -

FOR

Cotton, Corn and 
Peanuts

Remember to Investigate
The John Deere Saw-Tooth Type, Steel, 

Cotton Seed Picker Wheel
The construction that makes John 
Deere Planters drop a s i n g l e  
seed at a time, t>r more if desired, 
does not damage the seed and pre
vents accumulating of lint and trash 
in the hopper

H O L L Y W O O D
Theatre

Showing Thursday and Friday February 
13and 14th.

ZANE G REY’S Great outdoor Picture

“ Border Legion”
Also TW O R EEL COMEDY

Saturday Only JACK HOXIE in—

''Ridgeway Montana’'
COMING NEXT W EEK

MONDY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
One of the best Motion Pictures ever 

shown in an> city, anywhere.

Harold Lloyd
IN—

“GIRL SHY f f

The Greateet Feature Comedy of the day

" " . . . i s s i l i

■ •» *  - - I  ■ I *



I F i n i c r s  Enterprise
HILL A HALL. PUBLISHERS

“Coiiiiider the tent »hows. Do 
they ever contribute to the local 
churches? Do they pay any taxes 
which help to keep up the city's 
parks and playtrrounds?

“Be loyal to your home town 
showman, folks. He is pluyini; 
square with you. lie is helpinir to 
boost your city alonx; and in so do- 
imr, is helpint; you. Your home 
town showman is the only one who 

Subscription Rate, the Year $ 1.501 deserves your patronaue, and is the
OXK who should tret it.— Kx.

Published at Winters, Texas, Friday 
of Each Week

Advertising Rates
Single Column Inch, per Issue 30c 
Readers, Per Line, Per Issue 10c |

Kntered at the Postoftice at Winters, 
Texa.' as second class mail matter. “BUST TRUSTING”

COUNTY GETS NEW 
EDITOR
— , ' 

W I 11 trret to note that oue Kood 
friend and fellow newspaper man. 
Kd. IV F.ason, ha.' made his f a re 
well bow to ti l l  readers of The 

Wint i r s  Knterpri.se, and st ipped 
down and out to make room fur 
t'l. (' Hill, recently of H.imilton, Ti x - ' 
U.S. Mr. Keason has sold his news
paper plant to Mill ,V Mall, aiul .Mr. 
Hill will be 1 ehartre of the business.
< iiiv.inir • ' Wn tei '  w ith his w ife and 
threi ehildn n.

While w,- reiría t t ■ h.se Mr. Ka» 'ii. 
e e t \tenii .( hearty wideeini' to -Mr. 
Hlii. and trust that ■ ur fraternal  
n l..’ ,' - ill bt as 1 le.t-ant with
I ni - h .s  heel  with ha ¡ ' la ibaas.  
s 'l . Mr. Kas'  •, ho-  hi e prini inir  
tn,  U :  . l e t -  K n t or i ' t ' s i  ;',.i . e \ e i : t e t ” 
. 'ear-. 'I h -  ;■.l!■-•r .ilw.i>- ■•.il
1 at • r the -' 'I, ;■ ,r* ... inorai t-s. i -> 
ami W' rkeii for ti.i- devel" i nie'it 
and aa: ! . ;  ■ a , t,,xvr. .lO.I Hun-I
I'.e!.- O ' l in i  l i "  ' e i  e-  w i ' h  hl -  
t . im: ! ' . ’ f r f ' . i l . f or ' '  o., whe r e  ra has 
:> set,  -.i. i I ' l a ' ur h’ « I arai it is n,> - 
Sibil  that  lie nairlit fal l  til b'Ve with 
r*ie I ' acl f i»’ et 'ast  ai .d adopt  th.it
< ■ui:t!\ .1- h - henie. H' wever he
i- ot .\ |T"-¡a etit'.c. and will lai 
d Illbt iaiai ir tla- i.i wspa'..-r /.inie

seiae i plaei airain *
T' • new man .>ii the ,ieP te h ' ■

kie i  daaae l -  - e . i . t y  ill tla eye- • f
te w ' d :|e ,.x, iieed la w -■
(.ai'i r a,.in. ai d w ,ue W'nter- .imi 
: I ,a'\ - a ae"d v. orK> ttial

lateta -• whieh i.- .- ■ e- a ■.• ,.il 1e •in- 
life . • aii> ceuiitt 'n.l e;*> will ir. 
ferw.i i i i  'hi  'Uth thi l i i '  -rt- .r Mr.
Hill rt l l e ' C e '  P.il ! er I.edCer

BE 1.0 > \ l .  TO
HOME INSTITITIONS

Country news(>apers eomprise the 
hiunest trust on earth, deeinros an 
editor in another state. That’s true. 
The country newspaper trusts every- 
hiuly, jrets cussed far trustinr, mis
trusted for cu.ssinjr, ami when it 

busts for trustilitr irets eussed for 
bustint; Xo other enterimise on the 
faee of the earth has sueh truslinit 
friends.

If K. Wriitlev as been eleeted 
I' lesidei! '  ef  the Will. Wrip'ley .Ir, 
Co., the Í 1HI,non,0(1(1 Chewiiu; (iuiii I 
('■■riiaratii'n. I’, K i- .iust p:(st .'iO 
ami elle of the youngest iiresidei it- of | 
a lar; ;c nianufacturi i i i i  eaneeni  in | 
tla'  Ciiifed .'states. He -tart i  d his !  
busiiu-s ea i eer  hy patt ine \\ rieley's I 
'ti the map in .Xiistralia ami has been | 

\iee.|ir, ident ..f the .\inerii'aii eom-| 
i ati\ sivee I'.M.'n t'Xeept fer two veai.-| 
ill th.e I lilted ."State- Na ia l  .AN itioii i  
.s êrMei durine the war HI.- lathe.-, '  
Win. M inele.i ,)r., im-.i hi comes it iair- ' 
man. . f thi Heard of Ibrietors '

TO JIM'S FRIENDS

It h.is be«Ti a loV meet ami
Know many ot you. .'^weet niemoru's 
I'f your I ' \e ami riemlshii> fer  lov- 
en ••lies 'htdl ever linper in our hearts  
In deep yratitude we exi>res- our 
sineei »' apprei iation of Vour t re d e r  
e.ire '.f .lim durine his short illness 
.ual the man;, kimless and s\\,.ei 
.-ynip.ithies temii red ami de.ir oiii s 

nee his death. !
.M.iy 'ir father wii.. .b it all thines . 

■.•• II, riehly bliss yell .
I l l s  .Mu THKR. h h o t h k h  .\ \ i >

Is'lKHS.

CHEVROLET BREAKS 
JAN. ;  .

The Chevrolet Motor Company 
broke all its previous January rec- 
oriis for retail sales and orders dur- 
in the last month. In fact the rec 
ord was made in the last 28 days of 
the month or sinee January 3 when 
the new Chevrolet was announced.

The Chevrolet dealers throughout 
the country delivered and took or
ders for approximately 40 per cent 
•nore ears durinK January than dur
ing either January 1024 or January 
r.*2.'l— the first months in the two 
years haviiut the highest production 
and sales records in the history of 
the industry.

During the recent Chicago a u t o  
mobile show 1,107 Chevrolcts were 
sold a r e c o r d  which has never b e 
fore been e t |U a l le d  by any car exhiii- 
ited lit this show d u r i n g  the same 
p e r i o d  of time.

Ill New- York during the automo
bile show, wheri  ̂ the new Chevrolet 
was shown for the first lime, five 
times as many orders were taken u- 
diiritig any previous New York show.

.•\t the Detroit. Cleveland, Phila
delphia and other shows in the larg 
er center- of population, held pre 
vi.-Us to the Cliiciigo show, similar 
nigh I'lcorils of sales were made.

“.'»uch sales records made, not 
only at the automobile shows, but b;>
• leali'is throughout the country, arc 

liicalive of the publie aeeeptam • 
of the new Chevroli't,” points out II 
H. (irant.general sales manager.

■Ill two cases, before the dealei- 
II'd ¡Veil some of the models, thi-e 
tars were purchascil from specifi
cations and phot'igraphs oiil.v,” he 
comments. “The reason for this 
national aeceptaiiee lies in the fact 
that the new Chevrolet combines 
greater quality at bnv eost than ever 
before."

New Acetylene 
Welding Shop

Mr. Will Love, formerly of Waco 
and Abilene, has recently moved 
with his family to Winters and open
ed an acetylene welding shop on 
rarsonuge street, one block east of 
Main street, where he is prepared to 
do all kinds of welding and radiator 
work. Mr. Love’s plant will prove 
quite a convenience to the people of 
the Winters section, and The Enter
prise welcomes he and family to our 
town.

New Filling Station 
On Parsonage St.

Messrs. C. R. and C. A. Fugate, 
with their families, have recently 
moved to Winters from Abilene. 
Messrs. Fugate have opened up a 
filling station on Parsonage street, 
one block east of Main street in the 
new Lankford building, where they 
carry a line of auto accessories, tires, 
tubs etc. They also have some i 
150 to 200 s(|uare feet of free park- j 
iiig space and will maintain u “free 
service within two miles.”

The Enterprise is pleased to wil- 
come these good people to our town.

J . L. Downing, who resides out on 
route 4, was in town Muiiday and 
in conversation with a representative 
of the Enterprise said he thought 
the country was in fine shape; that 
small grain was already killed; that 
plowing was fine and that rain 
would come in due time.

Lincoln started on the high road 
to fame by splitting rails, not hairs.

IT WILL PROFIT YOU

Z . V. DRY
DEKTIST

Ofrica Over Winters State Beak 
Wintars, Taxas

You will make no mistake, Mr. 
Business Man if you use more news
paper advertisement space in 1926 
than ever iiefore. The merchants 
who are liberal users of newspaper 
advcrtiseiiig in 1924 showed an in- 
ri'use in their business. You can do 
it, too, if you do the advertising.

AMONG THE SWEET

This year all .Americans will con- 
-uiiie an average of 100 pounds of 
-ugai and they won’t do it because 
• tf any New York resolutions, either. 
\\ i- are iiuit ed the -weelest people 
nil earth.

COCHRAN SCHOOL TO GIVE PIE 
SUPPER

The new brick building being 
erected by .Mrs. Tom Hill just west 
of the (. oi.i-C'oIa Bottling Works is 
is rapidly nearing completion, and 
when finished will be occupied by 
Mr. George Speer with an auto fill
ing station, etc. j

A good motto: "Work.”

Jordan’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

V

I The pujiils of the Cochran school 
[«ill give a program and pie supper 
¡••n Friday evening, Feb. 13, at 7 i.lO. 
• The publie is cordialy invited to at- 

end.

Klecirie steam pleating, hem- 
-titcliing and button making. Mrs.
' T. .'Stevenson, phone .'540. ife

A  Reputation That Lives
T h is  w eek i.< th e  b irth d ay  o f  one o f  our Ki*e«te.st 

n u n — L in co ln — a m an w hose rep u ta tio n  fo r intoL'- 
rity  is une.vceiled.

In our mode.st w ay we .strive fo r a reputsition a.s 
en v iab le . O ur intetrrity is our p rid e.

W e .serve our p atron s to  th e  be.st o f our a b ility , 
and we o ffe r  them  only th e  hijihe-st Ki'nde food .stuffs 
at th e  lowe.st po.ssible p rices.

BIG VARIETY OF FINEST FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

SPEER BROTHERS
PHONE 45

LOST!

■‘1 . a:.ii .it.iiii r.i- ihi 111 .1 -
|..i¡o T , ! • h' d thi gc - I le i  •■! b y a l t v  
I ' h' 'K- i M Ì ' 1- t r i e -  t o  I t. '  su tj-el i b e r -, 
s m i  ; i a l ' \  « •  l . e i i i ' . e .  I i a v i  h i . - d e d  
• ■ur . .’..i ! 'T t i n  i">n -a l i  r a l . o n  i i t  |
In e  . !.. I l l . l ' l .  b j '  t h e r e  - l i e  I
i - t l i  ■ l . ia ’ iy  pt o p le  a h " ,  « K e i i
Tier -1 *... -a ' . i \e  a r g u m e n t  o i  l r >
'•ii. ; . -t ai t" spi' iker-. ean-|
I •it • i -.-.t t :  • t e i n p t . i t i o n  to  g ' l .  I Ve i l  . 
i h o  .^1 '.'.t i i ia> S' ■«. i f  t h i >  -tiipj
t i  k .  i h ' i !  ; h * y  a re  « T o t i g i n g l  
t . e i -  -.1 ' i o ' i r  f i l i o «  e i t ’ z - n -
V hi ' * ■ ■•r ' ' : ‘ ' l  ■ u t - i d i  -h o w - : .  i

•’ F ' l r l r i i '  • : • a m i - -  ••. i. ■. ‘
a f'.'. ■ ! • ' I ' . i '  g  t h ; . '  th e  h o m e  j
t . i - a ' r i  f t .  • i ' l l - .  11, e i n j u n c t i o n  1 
« *: ’ r '  ! • ' . ' i ' I -- ine;  , w h i e h  th<
l■.. e e . • í  | . : i  .« • ! . . ' -  n o ;  l i . i  f u r
i h i  "  I : i i n : t \  Th.i h o m e  t o w n  
I. ;r. • 'll .1! I- VoUf friend your

1 "-t HI Winter- .Ian. ' Jl .  .i brown 
uinper coat with Hurr.et check book ; 

in pocket, a l ' o  H' me .State Hank. I 
.\I.-o a boy'.- blue g ray  i',i() left in , 
■̂l•tlu■•■ .'how ' . inie night, l i n d e r  

ple i - e leave at ice plant and get 
|i.i\ for your kindiU'—. .1. Wyatt .

I " I t  I 
I .ty
Mill

>1.

ta\i - 111 your
ir g'lV em me" '  

111 l iol iate- 
'■ .i’ I 'lilies ali.nir
. ¡ ; ivi.' enter- ,

: a;.;- ' í" ;r
I I :.-i pr:-i' - . .

■ . T! !. M :

' n ■ I ■ . 1 ;
■I - - . and

A Sweet Breath
a t  a l l  t i m e s  i

FUlVOId
' lasts/

After eatln# or •■okljia 
Wrl^lcy a freahen* Ihr moutli 
and rwrrtrnr thr breath.
Nerve« are soothed, throat It 
refreshed and dilation aided 
So ea«v to carry thr link pachet'

NBOIIS
- a f t e r  e x ' e r y  m e a l f , ! §

KEtPING IN TOUCH
m

♦
♦♦♦

Keep vlosel} in toucEi witli this .tcroeery 
■v\ ill brill,ki \oil ui iood hilI continual 
inone> savinvi;.

It's a j<ood thiiij< to do, .Wrs, House wit e 
not onl;. rieht now but throu.chout the 

\i hole year.
\\ e re stickler.^ ior quality, and we're 
whittliii.i;- at price'', to help ali»n,i: the fam- 
il; purse.

YOUR BEST INTERESTS WILL  
BE SERVED HERE.

W , A. DRY
Pnone 251

♦
♦♦♦♦#
# I « ;
: i
: i
♦ ;#« '

EXCLUSIVE SAFETY 
HATCH FEATURES

These and many other features make it the 
best incubator value reicardlcss of price.

Sanitary Pure Air
Ilin p ed  lid , m ak in g  it 
•.'fi.ty to  c lean  a.« a ta b le  
top.

Thickness of Walls
Im pervious to outside 
ch an g es i n tem p era- 
turo.

Weight of Copper Coil
Heavie.st th a t can  be 
used to }Tot sa tis fa c to ry  
h eat rad ia tio n .

Large Safety Lamp 
Bowl

U otjuiros but tw o to  
fo u r fillin g s  to  a h a tch , 
w a te r  tan k  i n  t o p  
m a k e s it ab so lu tely  
fire  jH'oof.

SAFETY'HATCH
INCUBATOR.*

STRONG! RELIABLE! DURABLE!
Oimpare these e.xJusive features before buy
ing::. (^)ine in and let us show vou one.

^ 'ß i e m e n i ^  

n a r d w iir e  C b m h a n u
I N C O « » » O f » A T C O  ^  ^

1 Shoes Repaired
g  GOOD AS NEW
^  W i'h our skilful shoe repairers and up-to-date 
=  equipment your old shoes need never look old. 
^  Just send them over to us— we can double their

wear, and after they have been polished you 
=  will admit they look almost as good as ever.
M  BRING THE SHOES OF THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
s  HERE— W E’LL MAKE THEM DO
2  DOUBLE SERVICE

I C I T Y  S H O E  S H O P
HHiiiin

♦ ♦
♦♦

“Golden Bell Flour” 

“Cream of the Harvest”

t♦♦
.X:
' t

C H
M ONEY BACK W ITHOUT  

QUESTION

Ir '• H U N T S  G U A R A N T E E D  SKIN DIB* 
E A S E  R E M E D IE S "(H u n t’s Salvo and
Soap) fails in the treatment of Itch your drug(;ist 

is fully authorised to return to you the purchase price.
A tdcdfbrd, Oklahoma man, among thousaada 

v.'bc praise HUNT’S SALVE, says:
“Come people dislike to call it the Itch, but caa> 

dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt's 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 
had totally failed.

It

:
♦
4♦ 44

* ^U N T8  GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(H unt’a Salve and Soap) ere especially compounded for the trea 
fnent of Itch, Lezema, Kiognorm, Tetter and other itching tlria «, ox
it told on our money.bock guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, if it fails it cotU foa QOttiiiig, M give it a trial at our ddb
OWENS DRUG STORE

The Producer and the Consumer
FRIEND H OUSEW IFE;—

When it comes to your baking, you as tht producer, 
must use every care in the choice of your raw materials that 
your results may be up to your expectations.
Y’ou can depend on—

“Golden Bell Flour”
Only the choicest of our local farmers’ whetit goes into 

because we, like you, are discriminating producers.

“Golden Bell Flour”
Where the same careful .attention is given to baking 

which is given—

“Golden Bell Flour”
in the milling, the rcs-jUs .are of a qu.ality and excellence that 
give universal satisfaction.

Every sack is fully guaranteed and we are not satisfied 
unless you are.

C. L  Green Milling & Grain Co.
WINTERS. TEXAS.
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DRASCO
Th<* Woinen’H Missionary Sociuty 

of tho Haptist Church met Monday 
afternoon, a nice program was ren- 
<lercd.

E. W. Patterson attended the Bap
tist Â’orker’s meeting in BallinKer 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Patterson 
visited their dauKhler, .Mr.s. Boyce 
GrcKory at Plainview.

Mrs. Felton Crow and children, 
Odell and Iteg;na l«‘ft for their new 
home near Littlefield Tucstlay. 
Homer Bibb, a brother of Mrs. Crow 
accompanied them.

Mrs. Berry Baker and daughter, 
Francis of Caps, Texas, have been 
visitinR her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Bibb.

Miss Enra Bibb of Winters came 
to Drasco this week. Sorry to re
port Miss Eura is sick.

Quite a number of the Drasco’s 
l>eople attended a play in Winters 
Friday niirht.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell en
tertained the younjt people Friday 
nitrht.

Mr. and Mrs. Lourie Lee of Bluff 
Creek were in our community Friday

Mrs. Will Parks of Pumphrey has 
been visitin'» her brother, E. D. 
Below.

L. C. Bibb, J .  A. Horn, Bob Seay, 
Houston Puckett were in Wintei's 
this week.

Mrs. J .  A. Horn received the .sad 
news that her sister, .Mrs. Adda Hurt

Classified Ads
FOR SAI.bi— Battery charuer for 

storage batteries. Cleveland & .Son.

FOR SALE—Good corner lot suit
able for home site. See C. L. LoRar. 
if you want to build.

FOR SA LE-Choiee Texas Red 
Seed Oats, at farm 3 miles north of 
Winter.s. A. W, Jordan.

Three head of Percheron w o r k  
horses and one younR mule, to sell, 
see Powell at People's Cafe. tfc

Good farm, not rented, close to 
•.Winters to sell. See A. P. Jordan at 
Jordan’s .Studio.

FOR SALE— EnRlish White Lcr- 
hom cockerels. Dam’s trap nest rec
ord 200 eggs and over. Price $1.50. 
Oma Robertson, Winters, Rt. 3 2tp

FOR SALE—Winters dining room. 
<> new beds. Will sell right. Reas
onable rent. Other business reason 
for selling.

FOR S.VLE— Pure half and half 
cotton seed, $2.00 per bushel. J .  L. 
Reed, San Angelo, Texas, P. O. Box 
.324. 40-12t

FOR SALE—6-room house with 
all modern conveniences. Two lots. 
Sec G. E. Seagler. Phone 235. 40

CHEVROLET DEALER AT- MERKEL MAN BUYS THE 
TENDS c o n v en tio n ! SYKES VARIETY STORE

OUR LABORS IN 1925

The editor trusts that all subscri
bers whose subscriptions expire this 
month will attend to the matter of 

, renewal right away. In every wav,
has the new y e a r-to  make it a year ofla,,^ j.v,.ry week. The Winters En-

We can materially benefit our 
! town ad our community if we be- 
I gin right now—the second week III

NOW’S THE TIME NOT SO BAD

E. B. Kilpatrick of Kilpatrick Mn-| J , W. Schindler of .Merkel
tor CO, Chevrolet dealers lelt Friday purchased the Sykes Variety Store, j production and prosperity. ' terprise will be better and more
for Dallas to attend a convention of Mr. .Schindler has combined the two | It would be difficult to find one' •■'‘■“ ''‘ly'uk '« I'diiS than ever before.
Chevrolet dealers from all parts of stocks of goods and this will give I among us w ho could not 111 some Plca.se let us have your renewal right
the state, who will meet in that city “>e largest variety j increase the result of his!"*"
.Saturday.

At this meeting one of the first 
new Chevrolet sedans will be dis
played.

Mr. Kilpatrick says that a large 
number of officers of Chevrolet 
Company will address the meeting.

stores in the county. He will carry ' . , l! . . , ,  ,, , , . ,  lubors during the coming year,in stock a fill arnl complete line of l  ̂ • ,. * w'ltn each of us perserving tovariety goods.
He says he will have an important 

announcement to make next week.

LARRY SEMAN’S FIRST SIX
REEL COMEDY AT QUEEN

EYES BAD? TRY CAMPHOR

The year of li>25 promises to ^  
a profitable year for members of 
congress. .Most of them are lawyers 
and the $7,500 a year merely sup
plements w hat they earn in »private 
practice. President Coididge thinks 
that business is better and he coun
try is more prosperou.s without con
gress in Washington, .\fter the 
“short session” which runs to the 
1th of March, the president intend* 
to let congress go home until the next

Telling an uproariously farccical „ l ,, • L- u t. •- what IS of value to all of the peoplestory, in which one humorous sit- ... .., ........, , . ' '

and
perserving to this

end the year's profits would mount i vye trouble there is nothing
high in the financial column of his-' than simple camphor, hydras- regular session in December. 1925,
tory locally. | f*«. withhazel, etc., as mixed in La- j Congressmen will thus get $7,5o0 for

While considering our ow n in - ''° * '* ‘'‘ bottle | three months’ work, an average of
dividual interests we ininght dwell I *'**•*’* weak or .strained ; $250.00 a month. Not so bad.
upon those of the community
which we live and like so well, for

organixation 
are held entirely by ra.diii every 
Wednosday evening from 7:00 to

is of e(|ual value to us.
But we can without detriment, or 

inconvenience, or expense at least 
remember that we are all neighbors, 
and friemis, and brothers, and so act

L. .S. Adams of Winters, has been 
enrolled in a unitiue o»gani/ation.! .
As a member of the WLS Tribe of rapid suc-
Lone Scouts, he takes part in the Lt^mous.ne
meetings of the organixatior. which' theatre, Monday and Tuesday, reb- 

ruanry 16 and 17, promises to be one,
-.•'ft >1. . .  J- 1 • k I most popular and inemoritble | ‘***'vr, to the end that peace.I :.j0, the proceedings being broad-; '' ' harmonv and haiminess m-iv be our„ I- , .! «-TO /-u: comedies the Queen has ever screen- ‘ " " "  nuppiness m.iy oi ourcast from radio station WLS Chicago. j„t f„r the ensuing year.
The Tribe of Lone .Scouts is an *)r-. ' I
ganization compo.sed of farmers, and “The Girl in the Limousine is
a program of interest to farmer.s *'uilt for people who like to laugh and 
is put on, speakers from the United Pt'"Plo "ho enjoy being thrilled. It!
States D"partoment of .-Xgriculbure difficult to state whether the
taking part in the program. • picture contains more thrills than
_____ ___________ ________ _ ____ laughs, or vice versa, but certainly
of Nav.asota had suffered two bones '>•** superabundance of both. It 
broken. Owing to sickness, .Mrs. tells the story of a bashful youth 
Horn could not go to her. " h "  unable to tell a girl of his

Rev. Preston Braxton filled his “"'I “‘'T
regular appointment at the Metho- I» « » "« « '““ ’. he wonders

out and is trapped by crooks, who

Owens Drug Store.

The Enterpriie $1.50 per year.
j U. .S. aid essential to world peace, 
I President Coolidge asserts.

Dr. F. J, Brophy
DENTIST

Office Over Winters Slate Bank <î

dist church .Saturday and Sunday.
Nelson Crow, a young licensed 

preacher, preached .Sunday afternoon 
Miss Lula Smith, student of Mc- 

Murray College spent the week end 
with relatives at Drasco.

J .  C. Belew of Lamesa is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Ed 
Belew.

leave him in the girl’s home, attired j 
in a woman’s pajamas. From then 
on the complications come thick and 
fast, and only end after one of the , 
molt remarkeble chase scenes that i 
the camera has ever caught.

AGENCY REMINGTON 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 

Cash or Term* 
OWENS DRUG STORE

Amusements
Q U EEN  T H E A T R E

“A PUBLIC SERVICE INSTITUTION"

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13TH.
Rill Patton in

“Fighting Thru”
Good whole.some entertainment, full of excitint» in

cidents— and romance
Also Comedy— "ROMANS and RASCALS"

■9

“With malice 
charity for all.”

otward none; with

;

BE A GOOD 
NEIGHBOR

PALE, jlERVOUS
Wcit Virginia Lady Says That 

She Was in a Serious Condi
tion, But Is Stronger After 

Taking Cardili.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH.

•Hck I’cn-in his ir,v. ?<•<*, thrill film

“Travellin’ Fast”
a thrillinj? we.stern .story— with .speed— romance- -

thrill.s
Also ‘‘$10.00 OR TEN DAYS” A two reed comedy

T A K E N  UP— Red muley cow, 
branded 99 on hip, last March at m y; 
pasture east of Moro mountain. See i 
H. R. Roberts, .3 milc.s north of| 
Bradshaw. 40-2t

Well painted houses and well-kept homes * 
make a more desirable neighborhood in * 
which to live. Good paint is an economy as 
well as a sign of thrift. It stops depreciation 
and increaes the value of your whole prop
erty. The paint we handle have stood the 
tests of time and wear.

SWP PAINTS AND VARNISHES COVER  
THE EARTH

Huntington. W. Va.—"I was In a 
Tory weak and run-down condition 
—In fact, was In a serious condi
tion,’’ says -Mrs. Fannie C. Bio.«, of 
1964 Madison Avenue, this city.

“In my left side the pain was 
»erj- severe. It would start In my 
back and sides. Part of the time I 

 ̂ was in bed and when up I didn't 
• ntosl "Ilk* ddlhg anything or going 

•njrwhere.
“Life wasn’t any pleasure. I 

was very pale. I was nervous and 
thin, and so tired all the time.

“My dmggist told me that Cardui 
was a good tonic for women and I 
bought a couple of liottle». I took 
two bottles, then I noticed an im
provement. I kept on and found 
It was helping me. I have taken 
nine bottles. Pm stronger now 
than I have been In a long time.’’ 

Cardui is made from mild arting 
medicinal herbs with a gentle, tonl>», 
strengthening effect uiion certain 
female organs and ujion the svsteiu 
in general.

Sold everywhere. NC-163

FOR SALE— Plenty of good oak 
wood of all kinds. See H. R. Rob
erts, 3 miles north of Bradshaw.402t

Blue Wagon Cotton Seed, grown 
at Robstown, $2.50 per bu.shel, at 
Davidson Gin. 41 tf

FOR SALE— Good farm 1-2 mile 
«f Winters, all fine land nearly all 
in cultivation, as good as the best. 
Will take a small cash payment and 
give long time on balance. 60 or 
80 acres at $100.00 per acre, it is not 
rented and not for rent, for sale 
only. Act at once If you want it. 
This ad will not appear any more. 
Call at Enterprise office for infor
mation.

FOR SALE— Good farm, clu^e to 
Winters; also good horses, cows, hogs 
and good farm tools; will sell at a 
bargain, if sold in next few days.—  
Address The Enterprise. 41-3t

FOP SALE OR TRADE—Two 
row cultivator and planter, pair of 
mules, wagon and harness, pony and 
cart. Will be sold at a bargain. Sec 
C. B. Rogers, near filling station 
on Crews road.

LOST— Pair gold framed glasses in 
case, Thursi^ay afternoon. Please 
leave at City Drug Company. I t  p

FOR SALE— Edison phonograph 
with 20 records. $.00 cash balance 
$1.00 per week, price $15.00. Prac
tically brand new Werner Piano 
$250.00. White Hoosier Cabinet 
$80.00. Beantiful mahogany full 
cane living room euit loose epring 
filled cuahion* with pillowi and bol
ster* worth $225.00 can’t tall it has 
Wen «*ed, oar price $185.00

We buy and eell eeeond hand 
$oodf.— Ctomtiitt Sardwarc C*. 41tl

Housewares Every 
Home Needs Now

Good house keepers are 
using these days to get 
things in shape for spring. 
Come to see us for all sup
plies to make housework 
lighter and the home 
brighter.
O’CEDAR MOPS $1.25  
POLISH 25c, 50c, 75c
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MONDAY and TUESDAY, FEB. 16-17
Larry Semon t  Ii. h bigge-T laugh hit

”The Girl In the Limousine”
.six reels of fun— fo!it and thrills. It's a n-M of

laughs.
His first feature length comedy 

Also a two reel comedy

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, FEB. 18-19
Colleen Moore the “Flaming Youth” Girl in

“TTie Perfect Flapper
She’s all aglow with life— she sees the .«vnshine 

through a veil of cloud.s— and so will you. for this 
is truly delightful— truly sunshine entertainment 

You’ll like it— we bet
Comedy— “Robinson Crusoe"

NOTE— Remember every Tuesday night is FAM I
LY NIGHT. Bring your family for fifty cents 

Make F.^MILY NIGHT Everybodys night

Jumbo Harness, Collars 
BRIDLES

Everything for the Teamster. Jumbo Col
lars with that wide middle seam. Holds the 
hame perfectly. Cushion Face, never gets 

hard regardless of sweat.
TEAM HARNESS. . . Price $22 .50  to $32 .50

JU S T  RECEIVED A CAR O F W IRE O F ALL 
KINDS. POULTRY, GARDEN AND

FIELD FENCING

Gambill &  Roberts Hdw.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

Cotton Seed
V S

Meal and Hulls
—We will trade you hulls and meal for cotton 
seed and give you almost double in feed  value,

WHY NOT TRADE NOW?

—We are always in the market for cotton seed.

Winters Oil Mill
I t t i H B K U O U a U U l
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tK«V- O W E N S  DRUG S T O R E — D RU GS AND JE W E L R Y !

Give Candy For Valentine
Coire and see our beautiful line of valentine candles, the very best that King puts our. We guarantee this package to please her Come in and see 
Don’t forget we are after your drug business. From start to finish we are interested in everything that helps Winters.

WTiat you want when you want it! OW ENS STOR Drugs and Jewelry

Wiiileis cun not ol lord to lose anytlniiir v̂iDod. We can not afford to lose the motor car. Let’shoost for the railroad. .
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I*’ ’ t'ur >'>a 'hat inir phoiT.“ is workitiji.
!: i t : y. !!!• h->ii-=o f '  ' woiilil iMivor (luality 
i.-odr-tuils.

T t >.:i i" u t ion ill our foods.

QUALITY PLUS SERVICE 

PH O N IS 2 i  OR 32S

DIRECTORS AIEETING 
OF TOE C. DEC.

1 ri’siilont Slu-pi'crd, boitiR îl'k 
w;;.i aliscnt, all other were pre.'' i\t. 
Neai'y the entire time was «levoteil 
to tlie eonsiii'Tatioli of the

»■' I \;'eriencinir over its
.n.nsp'i tili ii>n problems. It v i." 
i. r. ! t!; t i .teii'i.e  v̂cr'.̂  woulà !. ■ 
!'•' 'till to “. i 1! Winters to it.s own 
peojilf.”

Ilcidi; ill!,' the startlin;' fact t!i:it 
the v.sefulness of our 11. 11. is hi iii ' 
impnri li. anil shoiiKl it be seri ,  i 
injurtd nil I'roperty vnlues w uM 
crumble, licn’e- would be desert '1 
.. 1 ! ;.t a spcrifico, churches v. nul.l 
’>e h d ' filled and the “Busiest City 
in West TeXiis" would lose its p.'o.l 
'’anu* and bankruptcy must fo il'.',

■ • i~ rii ci'in Ti (>f 'Vinters who 
, :i I t a t t ' ’ < < ii;c :-tio n  l i ; , ' l i l ly . -  -T.

Watt.'. .s!e<y.

CARD OF THANKS

To our lU'iphbors and friends who 
were so kind end lovinp to us in the 
loll!» il!ne:'-s and death of our ho'cii 
one. we express, ns ucej'ly as hunu'ii 
words can convey, our appreciation 
and love.

^'our courtesies and cxprc.«sod .-i.iy 
oi.thicr. in words and bcauiiful fiovi.l 
,if''oriT’ys bave*indeed been n solace 
a d cor''ort. .''ay (lod bless you.— 

II. .Md!-.. .1.'.Mills, H. K. .Miils
: nd famil;-, Mr. au<l .Mr.-, la! Hryai , 
!Ir. a.'.il Mrs. .lake .Morris.

1P2-1, ¡'late license number ‘|Sti617. 
seal number 43iU)5(l, motor number 
14280, levied on ns belontriiu; to 
Clyde Brinkley and being the ; rop- 
erty of Clyde Brinkley, to satisfy 
a judgement amounting to $74.80 in 
favor of K. F. Edwards and cosis of 
suit.

(liven under my hand this 11 'lay 
u( rebnuiry A. 1>. l l t ’ .a.

I .Sam Briley, Constable Precinct 
Mninber o, lliinnel.s* County, Texas.

P. J .  STARK
REPRESENTATIVE

Troy Steam Laundry
SAN ANGELO 

Call for and deli%'er

Winters Fhone 72

CONSTAELC'S SALE

C U R R Y  BROS.

“GIRL 5MY" PROVES THE
VERSATILITY OF LLOYD

Variety IS the 'picc of life, and 
it is also the secret of success in mak
ing (r jod motion pictures. Many 
rt-ars fall into a rut because they 
ins'st upon making the same lino of 
pictures and using the same kinds 
of characterization.'. They never 
change because they feel the public 
is used *o seeing them in a certain 
type of picture.

.'¡uch is r. it the case, however, with 
P Told I.l'iyd, who« ' latest feature 
Pathe-comed.y, "Girl Shy," will be

'seen all next week at the Hollywood | 
Thoatr«'. Ilari'ld a- fortunately dis-
covered that "mixing them up a bit" 

I is the secret of success. He has 
never made two comedies even re
motely alike, considering his big hits, 
" f 'r  .lack," “Safety La.st,” “Why 
Worry?” and smalltown situations to 
a .South .American revolution, from 
portraying a doctor to a ribbon clerk. 
Now in his latest, he has again 
striven fi r something different from 

! anything he has ever made. He is 
.-een in "Girl Shy" in an entirely 
novel characterization, as a bashful 
small town boy who is an apprentice

A SV rE  CURE FOR PHENUMOM \

Mr. lb H. Tavlor was in the Entt-r- 
li 'e  l•.'.il'e one d;’y the pa't v. a 
!' 1 ’ '■f •! i h us vh t he term 'l \ i - 

■I f ire  cure for pneumonia.
’•en.edy follows:

l ine l.iiire leaspoonful of mol:i ••i-■. 
two drop,' of turpentine, mix 
thoroughly . Take every two hours! 
until fever is relieved.

.Mr. Taylor says this rem"dy b:.' 
proven its worth in many case' nn<l 
that he hits never known of a single 
case wherein it has failed.

The State of Cuonty of
Hui ncl.s.

By virtue of a;, tA-’entioa i-m cJ 
out of the Ilonor.ihl ' .lu-tici'’s v'ourt 
of Precinct Nambc»’ 5, Bunnols Coun- 

•, Ti xa.s, (.11 t! e i*i d.;;> of tcbrn.iiy 
■ I). l'.'2'>, by the Juslie? of the
Peace, in ^he c " - ' of i'. !•. IMwarils 
Versus Clyde I’rinkley, .\nmbsr i d ! >.

1 to me as ! '.  dene ■ 1 nn*l
V ■ I 1 v ill ji'oceeJ to .‘■?M wnh- 

i’l tb" In urs t>re.scribi(l bv law for 
(•■■a'ttMe sill," on the 2>'t!i day of 
r  bruary .\. I). It'Jo  at Winters in 
P'inn<!< County, Texas, the follow
in'! de-cribed property towit:

<b-e Hudson five passenger auto
mobile identified under the .State 
license laws of Texas, for the year

If you want a good homp style 
meal go to the American Cafe. 40-31

Texaco Filling Station
“ Ee'.ter Service Is Our Motto”

to his uncle, a tailor. He makeâ  a 
secret study of gifts, although not a 
very accurate one, and the more he 
studies them, the more he fears them.

He has tried in "Girl Shy" to pre
sent a character who will instantly 
win the sympathy of his audience 
through hi.s humanne.'s. .A really 
dramatic story has been built around 
tl ■ central fi'»ure of the boy and 
nothing has been sacrificed to make 
-he • iviure true to life in every small 
detail. And it is attention to detail 
•hat helps largely to make the Lloyd 
P.ithccomcdics the big hits ti.at they 
rre.

Now Open
I have just completed and 
opened for business a new 
Fillinjr Station, on west Dale 
.street, and will also handle 
a lino of auto acce.ssories.
Any patronaife given me will 
be appreciated.

C . L . Logan’s Fil
ling Station

S A T Ö K O Ä Y
F A "

Baby Jiffy  Pan's 35c Values 
limited 2 pr. to customer ^ r \

v V

NEW  ARRIVAL S
Hat Flowers and Cuckrunri Frames 15c to 
make voui* own rpt ir.’r bat tave monev 3 5 c

N EW EST FAD IN FLAPPERDCM
3-4 Length Tuin-uown Hose 
great variety of cokors
Theie are worn over the regular ttockinf a>id turned

down juit above the shoe top

PURE SILK HOSE
Ladies Pure Thread Silk Hose all colors 
This is a leader at this orice S1.00

: Coupland*s Variety Store
♦
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Book Week
Flectnc Vi’IcanizIng !V/e Wash Cars--------

FR EE CRANK CASE SERVICE

Drive in and let us demonstrate to you our su
perior filling station service.

FREE AIR--------------------------FR EE W ATER

A MAN AT YOUR SERVICE

Wm. A. M ITCHELL
/

CL.48SinED m
LOST— Between Winters and

Ov.nle, .«uitcase contining ladies’ cloth 
ing photographs and a number of 
kodak pictures made in San Antonio. 
Please return to this office for re
ward.

FOR S.ALE— Wagon and team of 
horses, will be sold at n bargain. 
Phone No. 7 or see L. C. Goats. 41-lt

FOR SALE— Pure bred S, C. 
fbod« I-land eggs. $2.00 and $3.00 
per setting of 15 eggs.— A. D. Lee

4t-3tc
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February 16-20 

WHAT TO BRING
Dis-

aad Origini
BLACK-

DRAUGHT
Urer Mcdldn

COSTS OMIT OHI CSIR A  D O B 3

Discarded High School text books, 
carded College text books.
CLASSICS— Volumes of standard poetry 
— Standard fiction.
In every home there is a number of dis
carded books. By putting them in the 
High School Library you get them out of 
jo u r  way, and at the same time supply 
just the books that someone needs. 
HELP THE HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY
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New Sprin Reflect a joyous Season
L.ung before the first bud opens comes the heedof nev/ spring wearing apparel, (o r . llie. tinie spring is really here it ia time to wear them. . .

The New Spring Fashions
ti

li
I ■

i|
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/. ^low Viilili color, iiie newest designs for tlie women and miss—gay, bright, ccacntiaiiy ycuthh*.! are arriving daily as fast as our buyers can get
'* . ; irziv. 'J 0 £k ’t cen'evs cf Cr.z cca&t...............
C ctorc vr.ti cocn be a~lcv/ v/?'m all the nev/ thirds that v.Iii pkase the Feminine desire for the "dilferent”

The House That Grows and Keeps Growing
O o o d s  O o .

L


